
Hawks Win, 61-56 
Iowa came from behind Saturday niqht 
to d.feat Northwe.tern. 61·56. ~fore 13., 
m fleldhouae apectatora. For story and 
picture see paqe 4. 
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Weather 
C~acI, and tumiDr cold· 
er &o4la, w:th Ilcbt r.iD 
) r drlak. Partly cloud, 
:\ad rather cold Mooda,.. 
Today'. blrb, 45: low, 5. 
S.tarda,'. hlrb, 31; low, 
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Motion for New 
Trial Filed in 
Anderson Case 

The defense attorney for Os
ear Anderson tiled a motion for 
,new trial in Johnson county dis
trict court SatUrday, on grounds 
01 Jury misconduct. 

William H. Bartley, Anderson's 
,ttpmey, charged that the jury 
violated the law by having access 
\0 a copy of Wednesday's Press
CiUten containing acounts ol the 
trial and "many matters not prop
erly in the (court) record." 

Anderson was found guilty 
Thursday of assault with intent 
III murder Clifford Kelly, former 
used·machinery salesman, April 
12, 1948. The verdict came after 
!he jury had deliberated since 4:30 
p.m. Wednesday. 

Bartley's motion charged that 
lince the newspaper quoted An
denan's comments concerning the 
'trial, the jury'S consideration 01 
the comments violated the defen
Gin!', right to refuse to tcstify. 

The motion further claimed that 
the law was violated because a 
jury is to consider only evidence 
presented in court and instruc
tions from the judge. 

The newspaper also revealed the 
lact Bartley had made certain mo~ 
tions in the jury's absence and 
tile court had overruled them 
BarUey claimed this was "!:round 
to result in prejudiCing the jury." 

Robbery Suspect Identified Here 

a repQrt of "soJ71e prol1'ess" came 
from the chief director of the 
na~onwlde search for' the gang 
mat ba.1ed a mll1l0n dollar cash 
loot. . 

Deputy Police Supt. James Dal
ey gave the progress report but 
w~uldn't say what he based it on. 

"I1's not 11 new lead," Daley 
said, "But we've got some good 
ones and we've eliminated a lot 
of bad ones," 

The federal bureau of investJ-
lation has sent Its ace inspector, 
¥Yron Ournea, to Boston to dJ
r!!Ct its part In the inquiry. 

lAP Wlre,bel.) 

Guilty; 
'Traitor' 
Sentence Date 

f' 

Set for Jan. 2S; 
Plans to Appeal 

NEW YORK (JP) - Alger Hiss 
was convicted ol perjury Satur
day. 

The jury's verdict branded him 
a traitor to his country and strip. 
ped him ot a billiant, hard-won 
reputation. 

Hiss, a Yalta aide to President 
Roosevelt, was found guilty of 
lying in his denial that he sold 
out his once-high state depart
ment office to prewar communist 
spies. 

Sentence was set for Jan. 25. 
The maximum Is 10 years In pri
son and '4,000 In lines. 

Will Appeal Verdict 
"You can be sure the verict 

will be appealed," said Defense 
Attorney Claude Cross of Boston. 

Hiss was convicted of lying 
twice - once when he denied 
giving away secrets and again 
when he denied any contact With 
Whittaker Chambers, ex-commu
nist spy ring courier, after Jan. I, 
1937. 

Also in ·th&. newspaper account 
Tlas the statement that two ex
pert witnesses were present but 
that the defense failed to calJ 
tIIem as previously plattned. 

The motion claimed the court 
had erred in permitting County 
Atty. Jack C. White to question 
Defense Witness Dr. Andrew 

. Woods as to Anderson's present 

"THERE'S LITTLE DOUBT in my mind - thal's one of the bays," 
Forrest Meyer, owner of the Reliable Loan company here, said 
Saturda.y In Identifyln&, Frane:s Morton, 22, in this ploture, as cne 
of the three men who robbed his establishment September 26. Mor· 
ton Is shown in a poliee slaUan in Chicago where he's been Indicted 
on a charge of armed robbery of a restaurant Jan. 13. His oom
panicn In the holdup, Jerome E. Zeidman, 28, was shot Dnd killed 
by police. also has been identtfled by Meyer through pictures as 
being one .;)f the trio that robbed him. Ralph Luttrell, reportedly 
IIle tblrd partner in the IOWa City holdup, surrendered to Chlcaro 
police Monday. Morton Is quoted by pelice as saying his short 
crime spree included three robberies: in Moline and Rock Isl a.nd , 
111., and Iowa City. 

The switch to New York and 
the release ot a Brink's employee, 
with 22 years service were Sat
urday's major pollee moves in the 
four-day-old search lor tbt! gun
men who raided a counting room 
ot Brink's armored cllr service 
last T~esday night. Hiss Grim-Faced after Verdid 

The jury's double-barrelled guil
tv finding upheld the story of 
Chambers, who was Hiss' chief 
accuser. 

Asks Imprllonment 

mental conditions - sane or in
SlIne. 

CommiHee PrObe. 
Denfeld Dismissal 

~ley said William Manter, 49, 
a Brink's ' l\1ard, was questioned 
last night aJld ' Saturday atter n 
pollce alarm because he was reo 

WASHINGTON (tPI _ RepubU- portt!d missing. 

ALGER HISS AND IDS WIFE are pictured as they left the U.S. 
ollurthouse In New York after a jury found U:. rullt" on both 
counts of his sect'nd perjury trial. The verdict came 24 houri alter 
the eJrbt.woman, four· man jury received the cue. Hiss' $5,000 ball 
wall continued until date of sentenclnr, Jan. 25. 

Assistant U.S. Attorney Thom
as Murphy, who prosecuted Hiss 
relentlessly through both trials, 
asked that he be clapped behind 
bars at once to await sentence. 

However , Federal Judge Henry 
Goddard allowed Hiss to continue 
free on his present $5,000 bail . 

(Anderson's plea was "not guil- K K B f -t D I \d M t tf d . can members of the sen.te armed a ey sa an el' su ere 
tJ by r~ason of insanity.'.' He w.<ls ampus apers ene I from a nervous condition and founa msane at a prevlOUS trial services committee Sat.urday lor- d 

J t d ' t mally demanded a "!ull and com- appannny was "shocke " by thc 

~verOabr:e~~:;~nb~t~:I~~c~~::dINets $306 50 for Pol,-o plete"explanati?notthed.l'm~~.l ~~~~eW ' Y.9tk City, .Boston Lt. 
UMW 'Rebellion Tesl Looms Hiss was tried )sst spring and 

summer on the federal perjury 
charge. But the Ilrst j Ury disagreed 
on July 8 and was dismissed. sane at a recent habeas corpus _ Ot. Adm. Louis Denfeld !lB' c1Iief Ja~ Crowley said he believes 

bearing ilt Jones county. ) ' of naval operation,. ..." th ' mll4k~d i~en' who van-
The motion said after admit- Kampus Kapers benefit p erformance Saturday night netted The d,emand was made' in }J. iSh~ .. after t_ , 28.mInute raid 

ll.ag the evidence concerning thc $306.50 to the 1950 March of Dimes campaign. The show orj, Jetter to Commltte~ cnaumatf ht!~ tor Ne~ !V'ork. 

PITTSBURGH (UP) - John 1. Lewis' forces in tlle United 
Mine Workers battled in last ditch efforts today to quell a rank
and file rebellion against the UMW's three-day week. 

That jury - ten men and two 
women - was out nearly 29 hours. 

The second jury - eight wo° 
men and four men - reached 
ita erdW- Q,LJ'1I0 p.m. (CST), 
just SO nrll1U\es short of 24 hours 
alter receiving the case. 

~!~eeSSa~volsPei~IOt~'e tJ.~~yc~~r~h~hpo~ol~ ginally had b~.!ln scheduled to run four perfonnances, but the Millard Tydings (n-I"~d). 'the J~~- . " Js . ; 

"' I f <ter, signed by ti,v~ ol.4te ~l~ cpr SUo I Student Hurt 
A major test of the UMW president's control over his 478,000 

vWon of the Iowa Code Which cast agreed Thursday night after the t lird per ormance to P\lt on members, asked that ~l'etary .()I • , members. wjll -Cq1iU' when the 
mine whistlE'S blow for work states: - ,- the benefit show Saturday night. Navy Francis Matthews ,I,le o!llled 'A'!.. "'-r .Ov .... ..&urns 

"If the defense is insanity ~ $" h 1 b 11 I b If' I ' ,.. .~ ... I Monday. Lewis has ordered all 
!lie defenda!}t the jury must be Nearly 400 10 dltnes ac een co ectec y ate a ternoon III to a closed committ~ S~ <In. , 
in.rtructed, i~ ' it acquits him on the "Block of Dimes" drive con- ._-- The text of Ihe le~:er . was not Gl'alvln Dtike, A3, West Ubion, miners to report and end the wild-

t 1 t • available. was injured shortly alter mid- cat walkout which hi t six states 
~a~grS:~f~t. to state tha a~ ducted Saturday by ~owa C.ity Dormitory Explosion lliibt tltis momln. when th~ car this week. 

"The court may thereupon, if BOYI Scouts and radIO statton . he WIIS driving overturned on Anybody's Guelill 
the defendant is in custody, and KX C. Rock R'lce Campus Like It, Lump It; N. Dubuque street. 
hI! discharge is found to be dan- The scouts, working in six-man S The a",to, a model A, ran acro~s 
gerous to the public peace- and shilts every two hours, laid ' CO(l/ Doesn't Fit a IIldewslk and stopped on an em-

Lewis' lieutenants seemed to be 
gaining in thcir attempt to per
suade the 90,000 rebel strikers 
that the' UMW's three-day week 
Is better than a full-scale shut. 
down walkout. But the outcome 
still was "anybody's guess." 

safety, order him committed to planks along the sidewalk in the HOUSTON (lPl-A mighty bomb bailkment in tront at the residence 
the Insane hospital, . or retained block between Clinton and Du- explosion rocked the Rice Insti- ,------------. -...; at 815 N. Dubuque. Pollee helped 
In custOdy, until he becomes sanc." buque streets along Washington tute campus early Saturday, 'en- Out of town guests aren't al- ~, tile only person In the car, 

WSUI Plans Broadcast 
'Of President's Speech 

wsur will break its customary 
Sunday silence to broadcast Pres
Ident Virgil Hancher's speech at 
8 p.m. tonight. 

Mr. Hancher will discuss. his re
cent trip to India at the Iowa 
Union tonight. 

wsur Program Director Rich
ard Setterberg, G, Iowa City, said 
!lie nation would go on the air 
at 7:55 p.m. with a recorded in
terlude. 

ways welcome, but Burl E. Van. tr~m the ovel'turn~d auto. 
street. Passers - by contributed I dan gering the lives of students decar, manager of a Jocal depart- Richard Trux u of BurUnwtnn 
dimes which were placed end to asleep on the second floor of the ment store, went out ot his way r: a..."" 
end on the planks. men's dormitory where it was :;et to invite seven to Iowa City: s~~ Duke was attem~tin, to pass 

Contributions toward Johnson off. Seven tons of hard-to-,et coal hill car when the aCCident occur-
county's $10,000 March of Dimes There were no injuries, how- were transported to Iowa City re4. M~orqlnl to Truxau, Duke's 
goal, totaled $1,701 by Saturday ever - a fact that explosive ex- and stored In the bin betote It cat, gollli north, glanced off ~he 
noon according to Mrs. J.K. Schaaf, perts attributed to the home-made. was discovered the lumps were fender of his auto bef<?re swervmg 
president of the Johnson county ' TNT-powered bomb's being plac- the wrong size to feed tbroUJh from the street. 
chapter of the National Founda- ed, hurriedly and probably by the stoker. Duke, who tutfeted facial cuts, 
tion for Infantile Paralysis. chance, where it did a minimum The shipment was returned, but was taken to Univeniiy hospitals, 
. Iowa City theaters collected $1,- of harm. all's not lost. The store )\as wtletfa 1he full elttent of his in-
530.13 during this week, she said. Dr. William V. Houston, Rice enough coal on hand to keep ~e 1ut1ea had. not been determined 
The St. Pat's - St. Mary's high president. inclined to the belief furnace goin, for a white. at 1 lI.m. 
school basketball game Wednes- Ithat it was a "student prank," but --~.-",-:-:-------

Rebel forces were holding out 
in some areas, particularly north
ern West Virginia. Scattered vio· 
lence was reported as angry mine 
pickets patrolled the fields. A 
power shovel was dynamited. and 
a picket wounded in PennsylvanIa 
and miners were stoned in Colo
rado. 

Call Peace Meetlnc 

::r..ru,ht, .dd.d $59.06 10 Ih. ~~. ,,:~;,~. ';~~ld""Pli"," It SUI Sfale:: Hisforlln.J4arrios 
'Gildersleeve's' Hat Used for March of Dimes . >. • . 

Climaxing .40-Y . r friendship 

At Fairmont, W. Va., UMW Dis
trict President Cecil Urbaniak 
cancelled a "peace" meeting of 500 
local union officers. He said he' 
had no plans tor further meetings. 

There was speculation that he 
had abandoned eUorls to enforce 
Lewis' back-to-work order on 18,-
000 " no coz:tract; no work" strik

GLENDALS, CAL. (UP) A friepdship that first bQdded 40 ers in the district. 

Years ago in TiskilWa, Ill., was clifhax. ed, ill marriage Saturday In UMW district 4, where vir· es ICed M' Bl h E tually all of the 20,000 miners 
night when Jacob A, Swishu,: ' o~a .. ty, ";' ., n. ane . refused to work tbi~ week, Lewis' 
Fletcher, 60 - the woman who introdQQlid him to ~" first wife. adherents reported progress. At 

The couple denied thaf they ~ M,n sweethearts 40 years Uniontown. Pa., more than 200 
h their pa' ths took -..ol'llte lfIrectioDS and Swisher became local union officers met and voted 

ago w en -r,-- I. . .'. . to call meetings of their locals 
an authority in low!' bistory . tomorrow. They agreed to urge 
and Mrs. Fletcher rwurled her .AJIlerlca, y.rhere her dauahter, resumption of production. 

Local Court Receives 
Driving Test Reports 
On D. F. F.ifzpatrick 

They had returned from lunch 
only 42 minutes earlier. 

Show. No Emotion 
Hiss gave no sign of emotion 

when the foreman, Mrs. Ada Cou
dell, announced the verdict, His 
chin went up. His lips tightened. 

District Judge Harold D. He folded his arms. I 

Evans has recleved reports from His wite, Priscilla, was by his 
the two men who Wednesday eon- s!de as she has been sin~e he 
ducted a driving examination of fllst was accused. She sqUirmed 
Dr. D.F. Fitzpatrick, city health in her seat at the verdict and 
physician who recently appealed looked down. at the floor. 
his license suspension to the dis- Later, outside the court, the two 
trlct court. embraced lor an instant. Then 

. they left the courtroom area, lips 
The judge did not disclose. the Ught faces stern with no word 

contents of the rl:ports, subnutted t ' n ' 
by Ray Connor, West Uberty, and a anyo e. . 
Earle Null. Winterset highway Down near Westmlruster, Md., 
patrolmen Chambers said of the conviction: 

. "I don't see how any other ver-
The two were appointed to test dlct was possible I hope the 

Fitzpatrick's driving ablllty after American people ~lll realize the 
Judg.e Evans ruled out an appeal debt they owe to this jury, Mr. 
h'i!armg last fall on grounds ot Murphy and tbe tireless and 
insufficient evidence. splendid etforts of the FBI." 

The doctor's appeal followed the * * * 
announcement by Iowa Commis-
slon~r Allred W. Kahl tbat Fitz- Mundt Laud. Murphy 
patnck was "Incompetent to drive • I . •• 

a motor vehicle." For HISS ConYldlOn 
Kahl said the decision was bas-

ed on driving tests taken by Fltz- WASHINGTON, (tPI - Sen. Karl 
patrick after a car driven by the Mundt, (R., S.D.,) Saturday tele
doctor strack and killed 5-year- graphed congratulations to Prose
old George Lumsden In Iowa City cutor Tbomas Murphy on his 
last summer. "magni1lc:ent victory" in the per-

jury convLetion ol Alger Hiss, 
TRANSPORT PLANE CRASHES lormer state department offlclaJ. 

LA PAZ, BOLIVIA (tPI- A mll- Mandt added In a statement that 
itary transport plane crashed iD he had belieVed Hiss guilty ever 
Cochamba province Saturday, au- since the defendant waB confronted 
thorities announced. First reports by his accuser, Whittaker Oham
said 33 pe~ns were killed. in- bers, belore the house un-Ameri
eluding four crew members, 28 can activities committee in 1948. 
soldiers and a young woman. committee at that time. 

d
· ced h b 'd . Chit-len, ,~u1nce, was in the con-

now Ivor us an . ' . ~' 8e1'V).ce. . 
"We were very .(OOd. friends, in 'Urul, that time, )lr. and Mrs, D a',J 

the same colle.e cirCle . back in S ' 'I , ~VeQ children had all (J. 
Tiskilwa, and I introduCed Dr, > • • , up an4 -left horne and Mrs. 

Denies Farouk Nixed Marriage 

W.IIT low.. PII.se) 

lor SCOUTS "ILL KIRWAN, 701 Rundall .treet, and Don Hearn, 5 Kirkwood Clrole, look on u Field 
...... lbeeuUve lack McDav:d poun d1mea into the waltlDl bancb 01 D.vid Colbert. 219 N. Van Buren 
..... 8aturcli!" tbe lOoub conducted a "Bloek 01 Dimes" e.m ..... » in Iowa City alonl" W.lhlnl"ton 
..,... "$weea DubUQue and COnton .treels. Coatrlbutl(' ... of puaenb)' went t!l the March of p.mes -...u.a. TIl. bal in Ule picture beloured ~ Hal Pear"~ th. DUonaU, I.IIIOD "Great Gildersleeve," 

......... ed for ,he drive b, ~r .. I, a. 8chNI, 1011Il1011 GOllllt, Marcla of Dial. Gbalrman. 

Swisher to the girl he man:ied - ~r 8Dd her )lusband , be. CAIRO (tPI - Narriman Sadek, 
Nora Anth~ny. I w~ ;~e brides-~ ~ ... because of Flet- I6-year-old Egyptian girl whoae 
maid at thea weddinl, ~,Flet- ~~. ~1eho19llcal reacUon to engagement allegedly was broken 
cher, whose malden nalJ1e was Q~~ .-.nee in the South 
Blancl1e Tbompaon, Aid, "but we .cdlc fn WotJd War U, by King Farouk, never .was form-
wereo't sweetheana and be didn't'! ';' • ally engaged to Egyptian econo-
'jilt' me" ,',' , ",ell, I ~'t ' eUGu, have mist Saki Hashem, never loved 

Swtaber a r ..... ...edate ~ 'II -.., "-. .. I wrote him and didn't know what love 
In the I;", State IIJI&OrieaI i:1IIlrL'Me~'" Swtlber aafd Sat- and marriage was aU abcut. 
lOCIet, aD. Uae .. tbor .1 MY. ~ .. t . .... "·~l~bered Her lather contemplated an i!n
~ral boob 011 10 .. 1IIaterJ, De. f ~te"" ~ .... wo~ Iligement between Narriman and 
ver fOrlOt &be eJa&tadaI ... , ~~ .,...., ,,,.,. ~" Hashem but called it ott when Ihe 
prettr lIIn. Pleteber be,,"_ · .... Den lle wrote to lay he was told him: "I don't want to marry 
When his wIIo .... ~ ,ear ... : ~"th~ brlele added, "he Aid him. I have no feeling for him." 
he bePIl to wonder II ~ ..... - h~r~ COJillriI out 'to * CaU- That was the version ot the 
oher 11111 UYd '1D FlorWa, Ute ~I!!t e:" 1UI.r-~ .. he had receQt story of the alleged ro
Jut ...... be Dew lor Jaer. . ~- ...... . mance of KiDg Farouk as told to 

He wrote, teWn, of hla be- ,~ ,the .o6remOA1, which was the United Pres8 In an cxclusive 
reavement, and hiI letter wit ~~ in \be Uttle Church of interview by the girl's father Hus
forwarded, ''m1raculoualT:' Hid Ui( tl~ }If ,the l\ev. Fletcher lein Fahmy Sadek Bey. He Is 
the couple, to her at Coata Mesa, H. ; ~r 01 the SoUth Pasa-
CaUt., and the old triendlhlp wu _ ... ~ocUIt church,. the ,ay former secretary general in the 
renewed. .,. ~ouncell ther w 0 u I d EgypUan ministry of communlca-

Mrs. Fletcher had lpe,n\' ' the _vJ ,.~· 1or Iowa City, tlonjl. 
previous lour ,..,. In Sou t b ~ awisher bl' • bome. The I.ther aafel Kin, Faroa 

, . 

had "abaolatel7 nothiDr" to do to Hashem at the time Farouk 
with lala el .... loa to abudon ~et her. 
plallS to lIDPI'e bt. claDll1ter to Whea FaroD met Narrlmall, 
Hubem aDd ~t hlI claurhter Ute .torlts weat, he aUer~ 
never had Hen Farou nUl at. orllerecl Ule e .... remelri brokell 
ter Ule plaD lor h.r to become 10 that he mlrbt make ber ilia 
Hubem'. IIanClee wu bnken. . bride. Hashem left Eupt earUer 

UlIa mODth to returD &0 the 
All to the girl's future - whetn- UDited states where be reaIp_ 

er she stlll may become engaged eel & post with the UDited Na
to Farouk and maybe become UoIlL 
Queen ol Egypt - Sadek said: Said Sadlk: 

"She II free and always was "My dau~ter never wal om-
tree to marry another man. I c1ally .,aled to Hashem. The 
want my dauahter to be happy. tll1'.ll!!Jllent wbereby ~ daughter 
If destiny decldea that Nardman was to ~av. become 'engaged to 
shaD eventually be married to him wu cantoUed by me becaUle 
our kin" that will be the acme Narriman did not care for him. 
of her happlneu and it will be This canceUaUon had absolutely 
an bonor or UI all." nothinl to do with Farouk, who 

The stories about whicb Sadek my dau,b&,r had never '''0 un
made hiI statement hid Aid his til atter th. el\llgement wal brok
daulhter Narriman wu enlaced eo. 

I 
I 
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Letters . to th e 
Eastern Students Reply, .. 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Edito~ 
paper criticism and speec:hes ot 
leaders which generaUy do not 
go into detaU abont communism? 

The case in India is exactly the 
same. 

The historians or the world will 

(Reader are Invited to ex· 
prru opinion 10 Letters to the 
Editor. All letters must IDelude 
band wrilten sl&'nalures and ad
drru - typewritten slpalures 
/lot acceptable. Letters become 
Ihe properly or The Dan 10-
\\Ian; we reserve the ril'hl to 
edit or withhold letler . We sur· 
6e I leiters be limited lo 300 
word or Ie • Opinions express
ed do not net1e arlly represent 

I was jnterested in the last 
pnrail'aph of Mr. Smith's letter 
in the Jan. ]9 Daily Iowan. 

It seems to me that the Amer
ican people are respectful to Ma
dame Chiang Kai-shek to some 
extent. We Chinese, however, have 
a quite difterent opinion as iar 
as her personality is concerned. 

definitely regret the know)edge of By GlL PEARL~IAN 
Mr. Smith in the depar\Jnent ot YOUNG children in a resturant 
history; otherwise, he would not are always good for a few smiles 
have made the gross misstatement and chuckles to the adult crowd 
that Indians did not know freedom around them. You know, you see 
as Americans 90 • a baby in a high-chair in a 10<;al 

For his information ~ wou~ cate and you always nudge y\>ur 
like to point out that Indian elvi- companion to have a look-see. I 
lization ranges back ~. • a~1;It I always do anyway, and so~e-
3000 B.C., when the w4rCl ;,(;ivlh- times my companion isn't too hap
zation" was I.Inkhown. to EUrope, py about this particular habit~ I 

Concert Review ..• 
TO THE EDJTOR: 

A[ter attending the conced of 
the university band last Wednes
day evening, I wondered, among 
oUlel' things, what your music 
critic would have to say about the 
performance. 

The Chi.nese, who are "children" 
and share a part of the "illiteracy" 
with the Indians, used to judge 
a person according to what he. or 
she, !;lad done, instead ot where 
that person had been educated. 

not to speak ot Amenca. .. bb 
I would like to ask· him to jusutauy nhud~e hlbm w

t 
Itth md ~ ekl h~ 

If one had ever heard any news 
in addition to lhat Crom the United 
Press or the Associated Press, he 
would find Madame Chiang's name 
has usually been as ociated with 
such terms as corruption and to
t3Jitari3ni~m. 

read about the great rndlan king- us as e IS a ou 0 TIn IS 
doms ot Asoka, ~bar. Shivaji, coffee. 

Having attended this university 
during pre-war and post - wor 
years, I have observed the com
ing and going of many writel'S 
whos opinions about the univer
sity orchestra and band concerts 
have 1'un the literary gamut (rom 
honeslly - interpreted critical eva
luatlolls to s mihgly iudiscrimi
nate condemnation. 

and others in ancient India before NEVERTHELESS, he looks up 
making any more such $~tements. ~nd sa.ys" "Cu~, isn'l .he?" or 

Lastly, I have to fufor.\1l people Cute, ISn t she. dependmg upon 
like Mr. Smith, who think ot them. whether or not the baby has a hat 
selves as ''fathers'' of Asiatic on. 
people (since he calls Asiatic The kids probably look at us 
people children). that the world- and say to themselves, "Wbat 
known leader Pllndlt Nell'''i · and are all these rGlnS I()()kinr at me 
his cabinet arc quite capaole of for? Ha.ven't they ever seen any· 
facing any situations, , including one eat farilla before?" 

The on1,v compliment about her, 
to my poor knowl dge, was some
thing concerning her nose in 1949 
(nccording to the standRrd in the 
Uniled Slates, of course). 

Appal'enlly she was ri!:ht about 
what she said, but the thing that 
puzzled me all day long was just 
to whom she refened. I am sure 
she has not paid any blood-yet! 

dangers of communism, • • • 

Since I studied instrulllental mu
:.k in high school and in the 
university as a mbjor f<ir severa l 
yeat's, and have played in n good 
many bands and orchestras, 1 con
tinue to attcnd the university COII

cert :;eries. 

Michael Chi 
Quad Cott. 28 

R. S. Pendharkar 
Quad Cotto 28 

TO THE EDITOR: 
..• He (Smith) \T118ht pause 

to study a few items in Indjan 
his lory . Perhaps then the sophis
tication of a country that. has ex· 

'f0 THE EDITOR: perimented with all manpcrs of 
Because of this, [ oftell know This is In rererence to the let- political and social ftlstilutions' wiJI 

frol11 xp rienc the natur of such tel' (rom Mr. Smith, published in not appear quite so childish. 
concerts as tbat of Wednesd<lY evc- The Daily Iowan on Jan. JO. He shOUld know of the Samitis 
ning termed by the morning-aller He il1dica~es that Indians arc and Sabhas, the popular assembl-
revi wer us "mediocre." I d 'th . ess concerne WI COmmulllsm ies found in Indian kingdoms and 

T mu~t itdd, however, thal thili bec3use they do not know thl! republics, the federation of repub
is the first lime that I hrlve ever dangers of communism due to il- lies like the Adhika - Vrishni 
be 11 slimu1Hted so adversely liS literacy. league, ruled by Gana!\, the fore-
to cal1~e me t.o write such n let- Assul"ing for the sake of argu- runner of cabinet government. 

I tcr as'his. lTlent tbat this is true. I wouLd He should read the minutes of 
Suffice it to slly that I was like to ask Mr. Smith how many a village panchayat to tel\lize that 

greatly impressed \)y tl)is con- Americans, who claim a lit.eracy not only do ignorant villagers rea
cer!, as were many others whose rate of more than 95 percent, know lize the implications of commun
comments I heard as my wife anything about communism? ism, but also of finance-capitalism 
and I left the lmion after it was Morever, I doubt wilether Mr. and dollar diplomacy. 
ovel'. Of course, there were the Smith has read any books on com- For the rest of Mr. Smith's let· 
usual clarinet squeaks. a mis-cue munism, either. Even though I de- ter there can be no col"hment. 
01' two, and the almost inevitable test communism as any other Such statements as the Indians 

American, is it not true that in "living in spiritual darkness" since dropping of a drum-Slick at on 
J:(enernl ~ Il Americans have fear they are not Christians and hence equally inopportunc moment. 
of communism based upon news- being unaware o! comml,lnism, do 

Yel. these occurences did not --- not require any discussion but 
detract in (lilY way Crom our ap- Si J. serve as brilliant commentary on 
preciation of the music. I doubt t I the valu~ of collegiate education. 
thal anyone attended this con- U en (Miss) Ranjana Sidhanta 
cert, with the possible exception Eastlawn 
Qf your music critic, expecting to ~ 
hear a performance equal to that . 
of the Goldman band or the Cities orum 
Service Band of America, if these 
organizations can be considered 
profcssional enough by your cri
tic for suitable comparison here. 

Civil Rights, •• 
TO THE EDITOR: 

IT WAS last Thursday when a 
young man and his mother walked 
into one of Iowa City's leading 
cafes. He tnust have been all of 

lour, but to him age must have 
been a deduction of actions, as he 
was attempting to appear as <I 

metropolitan busineLsman. 
The hostess walked up to the 

mcther and son and politely in
quired , "Two?" 

The child prodigy held up all 
ten ringers and repeated, "Two!" 

They were seated, temporarily. 
Our hero wasn't comfortable in 
t.he chair Oil the riC'ht of his 
mother, so he changed, b the 
one on the left 

• • 
SATI FACTION was still a ' e

sire in his young and misguid~d 
mind, so he changed to the chair 
opposite his mother. This went pn 
and on as il he were a disciple b! 
the Boston gang and he was casi ' g 
the joint. 1 

When the lovely young wai~r ss 
tinally gathered enough courage to 
wait on the table, Little Ler ~ 
(that's what his mother cal.led h m 
in a tit of temper) greeted .. er 
with, "I want to see the well! ..... 

• • • 

- ..,-.,.----" - - --
Woman Explorer 'Plans 
Return to "African Wilds Jkevnole 

.. by DONALD I<~V 
NEW YORK i1I'I - Explorer Osa wear and what other women are 

Johnson said Saturday that civi- wearing. I am queen of the jun- Anton Bruckner, Austrian com-
lizatlon is too savage fOt' her. gle." poser who lived most of his life 

She's going to pack up her lip- The exact date ot her depar- in Vienna, is considered today to 
stick, lounging pajamas and ca- ture has not been set, but she said be one of the greatest masters 
viar and leave as soon as she can it would be in a month or two. of the techniques of symphonic 
to spend a year on a safari in It will cost $500,000 to finance the writing - combining and de
the wilds of Africa. She wants a expedition for a year. She has con- veloping melodic and concordant 
little peace and quiet among tracts for advertising endorsements strains into a well-knit work. 
spear - throwing natives, roaring a.nd p!ans to broadcast over.a na- His "Symphony No. 6 in A 
lions and herds of wild water puf. tlonwlde network from the Jungle Major," which will be the featur
falo. o?ce a wee~. Three sound, tech- ed work on program of the SUI 

)t's been 13 years since five- mcolor movle~ arc planned. When Symphonic orchestra concert next 
foot-tall Mrs. Johnson last trekked she has n~thll1g else to do, Mrs. Wednesday evening at 8 p.m. in 
across darkest Africa at the head Johnson WIll work on a book. the Iowa Union, is an excellent 
of a safari. She's spel}t about half She also hopes to capture ,a new 1!xample of tuch Brucknerian 
of her 56 years in jungles through- ":Jate fO.r the late Gar~antua s. gor- writing. 
out the world. With her late hus- rlUa WIdow and a pigmy hiPPo
band, Martin Johnson, who was potamus as a pet for herself. 
killed in an airplane crash in A C-47 transpOrt will carry 
1937, she made 11 expeditions. The Mrs. Johnson, her 73-year-old 
first was the Jotmsons' honey. mother, Mrs. Belle Leighty, and 
moon. The last one she led a ll 14 men to Africa. They are tak
alone. in, a helicoptee alonr for Jungle 

"Aflel' lOlling Mr. Johnson I cxplorat.lons. About 150 n~tives 
was lost in civilization," she said. will join them In NairobI and 
"Everything in the city is so arti- accompany them on he trip. 
ticial. Supplies going by ship include 

"I can hardly walt to C'et ballk seven automobiles, gasoline, cam
to the junrle. I prefer It oul eras, radio eqUipment and tons of 
there. When I slinr my rifle Cood. 
over my shoulder and ro out "Moiher is going along jusi for 
Into the forest, I feel Uke ev- a short time," Mrs. Johnson said. 
erythlnC' belonC's to me. "She's heard so much about ACri-
"Therc's no competition out ca that she wants to see a little 

there. No worry about what lo bit of it for herself." 

Each movement of the sym
phony does not consist of one 
theme and many developments, 
but of severa 1 motifs woven and 
interwoven together with case and 
maslery. 

The first movement provides 
the most dominant l1lot'f • ..!or it 
appears intermittently th.ugh
out the wOI'k alld i developed in 
many different moods. It i.s alsG 
used as a closing theme. 
In the first movement, a slower 

section finds the oboe singing a 
limpid, flowing motH, one of lhe 
most beautiful in the symphony. 

It is interesting to note that 
three sections o( the work, lhe 
first movement, scherzo of the 
third movement and thc last move-

ment, al1 dose in the same man
ner, a series oC nine short chords 
building to a climax. 

Many of the thomes and motl1J 
in the sympHony begin on an oil 
beat, and nFrly all of them un
dergo a process of augmentation 
and inversion. 

Such i especially true of the 
motif In the last movemellt. For 
this reason, crUio5 of Bruckner 
have called him more of a 
schoolma ter than musical poet, 
but today few such remarks a~ 
heard for his music has lived 
for nearly a century - the ex
pert workmanship addinr to 
tuneful and enjoyable Iisteninr. 

~$T(Wfi 
.. 0 ..... 0 MO"IMINT ""'OT'~ 

"Symphony No.6" is one of the 
more seldom heard Bl'uckncr 
works and I seems to rlmk'second, 
as to choice, to his "Romantic 
Symphony" and "Sympl\Ony No. 
7." 

A work oC unusual instrumen
tation, writtcn for soprano, cellos 
and contrabass, will be perfo'rm
cd at Wednesday's' concert with 
Edith LeCoque, SUI voice instruc
lor, as soprano so loist. 

By IRA SCHNEIDERMAN 

The number, "BaehiAnas Bri
zilciras, No.5" by the c9nlem
porary Brazilian composer HeHor 
Villa-Lobos, is lffvided' into two 
sections, the first is slow nnd 
chromatic. The. second_ is a lively 
"Dance Martelo" in whic::h diffi
cult rhythmic ensemble back, 
ground accohlpmties a" "Iil"611n--iikc 
soprano solo .• its inCluence on newspaper policy ___________________ --.~ __ ..:...._±_-

hrings the , author to claim the f f · ./. d ~~ ~-I-."reedotn 01 Inror.a\&Uon , Derbert DrMelre 
MacmlUan company, $1.0t! 

When a newspaperman writes 
that's not news; but when a new,'
paperman writes a book ot philo
sophy of the press that is news
m~n bites dog variety. The Mac-
millan company seems to have 
realized this when they agreed to 
publish Herbert Brucker's "Free
dom oC Information." 

"Freedom of Information" is in
deed a unique book. Mr. Brucker 
is the soul of obiectivily, a fact 
alone which merits its reading. 
The Cassandras among us who 
herald this as the Fourth Estate's 
dark age, and who, like the Com
mission on Freedom of the Press, 
see government as the ultiml\te 
safeguard to the first freedom, 
will gain liltle sympathy trom this 
book. 

Nor does Mr. Brucker pia)' 

conservative policies i~herent in 0 ,. C I q'. al.-\-..·l':,.~ y 
the nature of large corporations 
and not deliberate intimidati0l1 
causes the lack of leadership on .. " 

the editorial page. B U L L 11 ·' T:~j(~'\~ I I' 
"There can be little doubt that (; I~' ,,,. 

most American newspapers slant 
exprell5ions of opinion in a con
servative directiGn. This Is ... 
what is wrong with the 20th 
century press." 

Despite the fact that the theory 
of a free press has reached ils 
fuUest development in America , it 
would be dangerous to our future, 
according to Mr. Brucker, to con
sider this freedom a permanent, 
non·alterable fact. 
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UNIVERSITY CAL E N O'A R 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 
. in the President's office, Old Capitol. \ 

Sunday, Jalluary '~2 I Wednesday. Janual'Y 25 I 

. . ' 6 p.m. - Iowa Section of A11)cr-
3.30 p.m. ~ Tea dance, . miorm- ican Chemical society dinner, lawn 

aI, Iowa Umon. Union. 
8 p.m .. -: University Lecture by 7:30 p.m. Meeting of . Ibwa 

Pres. Virgil Hancher on recent Section of American ChernicoPso-
trip to India, Iov 'a Union. ciety, room 300, Chemistry bulld-

Monday, Jalluary 23 ing. 
5 p.1;T\. - Initiation Phi Beta 8 p.m. ~ Concert,' University 

I sec no reason for any music 
reviewel' on this campus adopting 
such an attitude of rigorous, cen
sorious au thorily concerning the 
reception of uni.v!)tsity qoncel'ts, 
especially when his opinions con
lribute so Jittle to the' eotive · si- I 

Question "What 1s your fav
orite daydream or secret ambi
tion'!" 

Art Thomson, Ll. Castana: 

I read with interest your edit
orial anecdote in the Jan. 20 
Daily Iowan concerning Bill, the 
erring supporter of civil rights. 

"THE WELL?" dupe to the a.polorlsts who main-

"Many an American publisher 
rests content, vastly impressed by 
the gratifyingly high and ever 
higher. circulation figures of his 
paper. All too often, however, 
large circulation testify merely to 
the completeness of news cover
age, the popularity of features, and 

KapPll, senate chamber, Old Cap- Symphony orchestra, Iowa UnIon. 
itol. Thursday, January 26 ' • 

tuaLion. 
After all, he certainly isn't in 

a positron here to decree tl\e suc
CQSS at failure of a musical per
form e. It seems, ho\vever, to 
be a ~1Jll estabUshed tradition that 
the u~versity band continues to 
progr' $ through the years de
spite the reviews that occaSionally 

~ follow its public performances. 
Wednesday's concert was an un

lI~u[l1 one Crom the standpoint of 
the music presented. Clearly a 

. carefully - prcp;lred and planned 
pCCu(rilill or popularly - accepted 
Ja\'orites. it was an cxcellent ex
lImple of the sincere desire of the 
music department to present an 
hour 'or two ' of n iaL 'imtertain
mClil "to a crowd o[ nearly 1,000 
\Vbo braved the zero \yeath~r to 
hear H." As such, ii Was 'well re
ceived, and wos enJ~ :.itn
mcnsely. The band showed a re
markablc control of tone und dy~ 
lIamics, the contrasting pas
sases were thrilling in their pre
sentaUoll. 

1 r-hould like to say that ii is 
too bad that such a review itS 
this will have to go on :fiJe as 
thr only tangible evid nee of wha 
was a most enjoyable evening of 
ent rtainment. 

1 incerely hope ihat yow' music 
cl'itie wlll endeavor in the future 
to break away from his charac
teristic apathy when reporting 
upon the concerts he attends. 

He will cert.ainly find it just 
as easy to make a few iogical 
aliowances in order that he may 
see the forcst th mugh the trees. 

Richard E. Bright. G, 
470 Riverdill 

OUf crUle caJis them as he 
5ee - anil hears - lhem. 

mE EDITOR 

INJURED IN FIG liT 
James Kinney, Iowa City, was 

treated at University hospitals and 
released aiter a fight at about 
8:27 p.m. Friday at Duffy's Tavern, 
221 S. Dubuque street, po\,ice said. 
Andrew McNamara, Iowa City, 
was also involved in<the fight, po
llee said. 

"Most of all I dream about being 
a prosperous and outstanding law
yer in about 20 years." 

Joanne Smith, AI, Rockford: 
"I'm in Ule Scottish Highlanders 
and I dream mostly about being 
able to go with them on their 
trip to EurOI}e next summer." 

Uenry Allan, G, Iowa Cit.y: for
mer presidenl of the SUI Young 
Democrats: "My favorite day
dream and secret ambition is 
purging the southern Democrats." 

Carol Weber, AI, Iowa CHy: 
"I would like a career in pro
fessional dancing - but I'm afraid 
it is just a daydream." 

Harvey Jensen , A4, Llberbvllle, 
III.: "To be a success[ul coach 
in a small ollege." 

JENSEN MacNAUGHTON 
Dona MaeNaurhton. A4. Earle 

Grove: "I'm going into teaching 
but I dream about a career in 
art - things like having a studjo 
of my own." 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
~'.ada)'. Ja.gar, :!S, ' 1lI;M 

8:r.1 •. m . Mornlnlf Cnapel_ 
8 :15 a.m. New" 
8:30 a.m. HI"blJlthb 01 Greek 

Ind Rotnan ~iter.tu~ 
9 :20 •. m . N~wtl 
9:30 a .tTL Llslen and Lt!arn 
9 :"5 a~m. Tbe Books.h.UI.... ~ 

10 :00 a.m . Cup and Sau<ief Club 
10:IS • . m. He...,·s An Idll!l • , 
to:~ a.m. Con\lersaUonal French 

11 :20 a.m. ~:~: ';me ' ~ 
~ ;~: :::: R~"t Conlro\ . 
12 ,00 noon 'Rh_vthm Ran\~ 

1;~~ ~:~: : :1~~~~'n~ Tn Chcml"try 
1:00 p.m. Mu.lca1 Club 

2:00 D.m. 
2:15 p.m. 
l:30 p.m. 
,3:~,' p.m. 
'3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
~·OO p.m . 
5:30 D,"n . 
5:45 p .m. 
6:00 o.m. 
':45 p.m. 
6:~5 p.m . 

8:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
9: 1 ~ fl.m . 

10:00 p.m. 
10:.5 p.m. 

NeoWB 
Wlen nd Learn 
18th Century lu.le 
NewK 
Mu.slc or Manhnttan 
Symphony o( Melody 
Te!l T ime l\1elodt~s 
Chlldren"s Hour 
New. 
Soorts Time 
Dinner Hour 
BaskC"lbaU RounduD 
B .. kelball Gome. 
Iowa va. Ohto State 
Mu!IJc You Want 
Na\' D1 R{"q ... '·'·... '1h .. \\, 
C-nmpu ~h.np 
N('o\\,~ 

S IG N OFF 

' Alter some serious thought, I 
discovered that you have made a 
good point. 

What makes this "point" more 
interesting to me is the fact that 
it has finally been brought home 
to the place where it belongs. 

Bill didn't live in the south; 
he lived in the north. This is def
initely a departure from the us
ual. Bill "cried out in anger" when 
he heard about the near - lynching 
in the south, but he evidently 
gave no thought to the race riots 
of the north. 

He was disgusted with the con
ditions in Harlem, and here he 
might have applauded the cur
I'cnt programs in the south for 
improving the lot of the Negro. 

For as long as" I can remember 
the north has been voicing its 
opinions on the "deplorable" con
ditions surrounding the life of 
the southern Negro. 

Granted that lhey haven't been 
as good liS they could and should 
be, but is it so much worse in the 
south that we must center all of 
our altention there and ignore si
milar conditions elsewhere in the 
country? 

Until those people who support 
civil rigbts, prove themselves ~in
cere in their voiced convictions. 
by putting their ideas to wOl'k at 
"home," they will be unable to 
correct those non-supporters. who 
believe that local problems should 
be worked out by those who arc 
in direct contact with the prob
lem. 

A good policy for the north to 
lollow would he: clean up your 
own backy'ard bel ore suggesting to 
your neighbors that I)e Jo the 
same. Your neighbor might even 
lend you some tools to work with. 

La Monte Fulton 
310 S. Lucils 

Bill beUeved In ' "lbeoreUeal" 
equalUy or · Indlvlduals. When 
the Issue was reali, brollrbt 
home to him - tbat Is wben be 
learned &bat a Nel1'o tamily was 
plannlnr to move IDto the 
nelrhborhcod-be quick I), JumJl
ed &be fence. .As I.DC as the 
InjuaUce w.. IOmewbere elH, 
he wOllld flrht it. Bat when U 
dlrecU)' IDvalved iii., It w .. 
preposterous to eftll ..u It ''In
JusUce." It waa u.en a matter 
of practieaUty. 

THE EDITOR 

Standby Draft PO'lible; 
Defense Secretary Says 

WASHINGTON !\PI "-' Secl'etar . 
ot Defense Louis Johnson hinted 
Friday the armed services might 
accep\ a standby draft law unnl!r 
which congress or the Premlcnt 
would control inductions tor na
tional emergencies. 

He first askect'the hotJ1l!!" armed 
services committee to extenrl, as 
is the ,.resent Illw which' cxpirc!s 
June 24. 

"Yeah, the well! That's whe.r
l 

taln that the pa$t and current 
ya rot the w~ter. Isn't it." • abuses of the press. In the form 
"Well, yes, but ... " HI I of monopolies or wholesale ill-
"I want to see the well!" accuracies, are the price we the Jack of rivals. 

."1'PI~ ~al~m...,,~'!ftIo1..-_~t+_""' .. ~~"" .. .._f_ .... • __ .... a 
have loved. to show hiro the. will, • free enterprl,se system. 

~w: inyisibh~ jijil.JmponQer7 
able quality of devotion on the 
part of readers IS' soine1~lng else 
again. Its existence in R u s ~ i a 
while 111any American readers 
are cy'nical about their own press 
gives to Russian journ.lism, for 
all its tot~liU!rian halter, a sea
soning of strength that Americans 

and then thrown him in. His moth'· According to Mr. Brucker, man's 
er saved her from further agoFY most valuable possession is his 
by interr.upting, "Leroy, give e access to information, since man's 
lady your order!" • personal knowledge is lim it e (t 

"Very well mater, I want RB Hence, democracy is dependent 
,on two." upon a free flow of information . 

• 
. THE waitress and the motJ"tr 
silently let their inquiring minds 
fOCUS on the lad's order. My 

panion and I leaned cloter 
scene. Maybe the kid has 
~p with something, we thought, 
visualizing "RB" as a new French 
pastry. .. o 

• "RD?" asked the waitress. 
"Ra?" asked the mother. 
"RB'I" asked 'my . companion, 

who, I hate lo say lhis, wa& ellves
dropping. 

"On two?" yelled a coed three 
tables clown to make the investi-
gation complele. t 

LlWe Leroy wal\.ed (or the eonl 
fusion til reuh lhe calmer: 
IIml", Inhaled proudly altd exil 
plaIDed. "Yeah, RB - root beer 
and roallt beef." 

• 
~ EVERYONE chuckled. L8f~ 

grew quite indignant, yelling, 
''Go ahead and laugh . Don't you 
peasants ever get tired of ham
burgers?" ,9 

Leroy got his root beer and 
roast bee!, odd !IS it spunds. And 
you know wha~? When 1 re
turned to the scene of the cri'Mb 
the next day, I counted four scn
ior students eating roast beef with 
root beer. It isn't bad, either! 

Former Professor >rI 

To State Department 
I A former profes-.or in' the ~ 

geography department, Rollin ~ 
Atwood, has been named to a hilll 
state department post. ... . 

He is officer in charge of River 
Plate affairs in the recently or
ganized Bureau ot Inter-American 
affairs, and is associated with the 
oflice of east coast attairs in that 
state department organiution. 

River Plate is the name appUe 
collectively to three countries"'" 
the Rio de la Plata region in Souta 
America: Argenlina, UrugUar a~ 
Paraguay. 

Atwood taught at SUI during 
If summer s~ion "about ten years 
ago.:' ..according to Prof. H. H. Me .• 
Chrl~', chajrmnn o( t he geogf.<'PhY 
deronrtment. 

~ 

Any control of these sources im
perils our concept of freedom; man 
becomes aware of only one view 
ot the world. It is for this reas'>n 
and not that of mere size or mal
practice, that monopoly over the 
sources of information is so dan
gerous . 

"Freedom oC Information" is an 
evaluation 01 the extent to which 
our sources of knowledge arc lim
ited, how ihis limitation has come 
about and how infrigements ot the 
present and Cuture may be met. 

"Although the concentration of 
newspapers into fewer and big
ger units has altered the founda
tion on which the free press was 
bUilt, that is not the only change 
forced upon democracy's informa
tion system by tne 20th century." 

The potenlial danger of mon 
opoly Is revealed by the fad 
that there are only 1,103 U.S. 
cttlell with dally newspapers and 
only 117 wllh competinc jour
'nats. plias a handful of radio 
networks. 
Mr. Brucker docs not indicate 

any in tentional or coersive force 
behind this practice. Rather it 
has been the product of mass pro
duction and . the prohibitive cost 
necessary to publishing a daily. 

A discussion of advertising and 

well might envy." 
The cor-clusions to be drawn 

from this inquiry into freedom of 
information arc suggested by the 
philosophic - realistic approach of 
the author: 

"If we are ever to lift. the 
curse of war frGm mankind all 
peoples everywhere mu~t have 
freedom of Information." 

Instead of arguing for a pre
conceived point of view, expres
sions of opinion, must be dedi
cated in a spirit of scientific in
quiry, to the search for iruth," 
Brucker says. 

City Is~ues Permit 
For One Buildirig 

One builcllng permit was Is succi 
by the city engineer's office dur
ing thc week ending Saturday. 

F. M. Switzer received a $150 
permit to place a garage on his 
lot at 7122 N. Lucas sttcct. It 
marked the second consecutive 
week that only one permit was 
granted. 

Permits totaling $12,500 went 
out during the corresponding week 
in January last year. 

Established 1868 
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J"ta~,. 1Oll\lriz ......... , ....... ................. \ ......... ,.... .cla.'ISIfirci· &f:mnctr 

Herb Wllllnmtl ..... : .. .. ...................... ~ . AdvertL'lInr Si\lrs l\1ilnacer 

4 M d· 1 C II g J' 2 p.m. - University .club, K'c. n-p.m. - e lca 0 e 0 ee- . . 
ture, Dr, C.C. Higgins, Cleveland , sJl1?,on coffee ,\ndr bus mess, Iowa 
clinic on "Carcinoma of the Blad- Umon. .' ~ 
dCr." Medical ;Imphitheatre. 7:3~ p.m. - Worl~.Sel'.IC~ basc-
. . ball films, Iowa Umon. ' 

6:15 p.m: - Phi Beta Rappa Sunday, Janu~ 29 ; 
Banquet, river room, Iowa Umon. ""3:30 p.m. _ Tea dahce, info~m-

Tuesday, January 2' aI, Iowa Uniori. I 
2:30 p.m. - University club 8 p.m. - Iowa M~untajner.rs, 

Partner Bridge and Tea, Iowa Un- "Skiis over Eul'ope," MacbD)dc 
ion. auditorium. ' " 

(For Informalion regard:ng- dates beyolld this schedule, 
see reservatl:ms In the office of thePresldellt. !.Old Capitol.) 

, . 
GENERAL NOTICE ·S 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor ot The 
Daily Iowan ill the newsroom 10 East Hall. NGtices must be submitted 
by 2 p.m. the day preceaing first publ;catlon; they wOl NOT be ac· 
cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WltlTTEN 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. ....1 

FUTURE TEA(;UERS will meet MAltRIED STUD~N'rS ill}crest-
Thursday, Jan. 26 ot 7:30 p.m. in cd in a ~tudent ,*h.o~~$a grocery 
the University high school cafe- are asked to attcnd an open meet
teria. ing to be held Monday, Jan. 23 

at 8 p.m. in roo"\_ 221-4 Schaef-
TRESTLE BOARD meets Fri- .fer hall. I":' ~ , •. 1 

day, Feb. 3 at 7 p.m., Maso:1ic ~i rot 
~;~"_:l , temple. FIELDIIOuol!. loc ers must be 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE achieve
meni tests will be given Friday, 
Jan. 27 at 4 p.m. For partiClJlars 
sec bulletin boards oC langlloge 
departments in Scha<!lier hall. 

checked at the end of the semes
ter. Students leaving schooi must 
check in theil' lockers before leav
ing. Sludents rcmall1l11g must 
check secondsemestcl' LD. cards 
against their lockers. Lockers nol 
checked by Feb. 13 will be' pick

PRE-DENTAL STUDENTS who cd up, contents removed and lock
wish to llpply for admission to 
the college of dentistry in Sep

crs reiss\.led. 

tember, 1950, arc urged to call "FRIENDS (\R~UND· the World" 
X2072 to ask f01; an appointment, - Miss JaniL;1e Ro~rd , G, Paris, 
before Jan. 24. France, will tipeak aP~i France 

and the French peop'tc"'over WSUJ 
Tuesday at 7 p .m. MID - YEAR COMMENCEMENT 

will be held in the Fieldhouse Sat
urday. Feb. 4 at 1 :45 p.m. Direc
tions will be mailed to each mem
ber of the graduating class about 
Jan. 21. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE iecture, 
"Art, the Ape of Nature," by H.W. 
Janson, of' the department of art, 
New York Universily will be 
held in Art auditorium, Wednes-

PHI BETA KAPI'A will initiate day, Jan. 25 at 8 p.m. 
newly-elected members Monday, 
Jan. 23 at 5 p.m. in ..... the senate STUDENTS RECEIVING their 
chamber, Old Capitol. Initiates bachelor's degree in any convoca
will meet at 4:40 p.m. in the tion in 1950 may apply for a Lydia 
Board room for instructions. A C. Roberts Fellowship at Colum
banquet honoring the initiates bia university by securing an ap
will be held at 6: 15 p.m. in the plication blank at tho Graduate 
river room, Iowa Union. college QUice. 

TEA DANCE to be featured in PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM. Mon-
the river room of the Iowa Union day, Jan. 23 in room 301, Physics 
Sunday, Jan. 22. Dancing will be building at 4:30 p.m. Speaker: 
from 3:S0 to 5:30 p.m. Prof. S.W. Flugge, Univcrslty of 

Wisconsin. 
THESIS - 'LOAN books at the 

University libraries are due on GERMAN PH.D. READING teg! 
Saturday, Jan. 28. wiil be held Thursday, Jan. 26, 

at 4:30 in room 103, Schaeffer 
ODK L UN C H EON meetlng, hall. Register in, roo~ I~L Schaer

Monday, Jan. 23 at 12:15 p.m. in fer hall before lan. ~ . . ~ .• 
private dining room, Iowa Union. 

OFF - CA)lPU~ .HOUSING bu-
INTER-VARSITY Christian tel- reau needs private home listings 

lowship will hold its regular meet" for students requesting living 
ing Tuesday, Jan. 24 at 8 p.m. quarte .. ~. P-;.rsons who will bave 
in conference room I, Iowa Union. rooms available for the second 

semester are as~ed to call. 80611 
SPINSTERS' . SPREE appHca- X-2191. I\oonis.and WptJ't'tfi'ltJits fOf 

tions arc now available at the married couples as well as room. 
UWA (le~k in the OrrlrQ of Slll~ fClr slngll' men and women arc 
dent AUflirs. They Olre clue Feb. 8. in demand. 
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,- Julia Matheson Engaged 

: :., ~ 

" .. 
} ; .. ! 

~ .. ;. ' 
I • 

, 
i 
l 
nil IHGAGEMEN:r OF JUUA MATHESON to James L. Mae

. Nair, both SUI students, has been announced by the br:de-elect'. 
Jdftfl, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Matheson, Wm:amsburl. Mr. ~Nal 

, II •• IOn of Mrs. F. L. MacNair, Newton. Miss MatbesoD III II\' _ 
~ In social studies while Mr. MacNair Is a jcumalism l1li\\ 

Civil Service, Secretar 
Jobs Listed for Graduat 

Women graduating in February Director Helen Barnes sal 
who are qualified secretaries urday several job opport 
sllould' contact the business and are available at the offlce t 

men with secretarial traini 
\~U~~:~~~;i~~e~:l~.t office in room I Jot;XPeemripence In the secretarlr 

loyment and also ir 

InvUatioN 

~/\ . and UP 
You can' b., sure o~ tasteful 
II/ld disCriminating results 
"hen yo~ I order your an· 
nouncements from Wayner's. 
Engraved or process lettering 

" Wa~ner~ 
11'7 '. E. Washin,ton 

pany pcrsonnel departmentt 
The Interboard Committ, 

Christian Vocations of the ' 
dist church has listed job 
tunities at the office, varyln 
agricultural ehgineering . t 
positions as social and co 
ity workers. 

The committee plans to 
20,000 college graduates fo 
in those fields as part of 
year expansion program, 
Barnes said. . 

Complete details about t j 
tions are available at her 

Information is also avar 
the office about positions 
nomists In federal agen. 
Washington, D.C. 

ApPOintments will be m 
der civil service for eCOi 
positions paying Crom $3,. 
$6,400. 

Applications for the ex 
tion should be submitted 
Feb. 16, Miss Barnes ·said. 

Five to seven year$ expe 
depending upon the grad~ 
which the application is ml 
economic research or 'anal: 
required of applicants. 

Provlsions are made to f 
tute suitable college work :r 
experience required for po. 
paying up to $4,600 and tor part 
of the experience required 'or 
positions paying up to $5,400 or 

~n~~~~ __ ~.~~~~~~~m~or~e~; she said. 
.. , , , 
t 
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[ ~IV A Few I Davs Left 
\. FI"NAl MARKDOWN . , , 

of 300 Pairs 
. " '. 'in ( ou~ Semi-Annual 

It,. 

1 SHOE.SALE 

'. 

j."t •• " , 

DRESS SHOES 

SPORT SHOES 

. ~"'. WEDGIES 

Now 

Low Price 

5°~ - " .. . 

~o F.~I1~er Reduction Will Be,Made 

No Refunds 

All 

NoCredib ; 

" 
(, 

TUE DAll.Y IOWAN, SUNDAY, JANUi\RY II, 195t - .. AGE 'l;'llREE 

C d C k' P 'd W' t P t' Dr. Mosher to Lecture an y 00 I ng rovi es In er as I me On Socialized Medicine 

2 
\ , 
n Campus Town 

Creates Entertainment 
-_ ... ___ !IiIiiII!IIiiiI! ... _iiiiiiiiiiiii_iij.!iiiiii! __ !iiiii!i&!!!iiiiiiliii .. Ill!ili!MIiiIIi.silli!lll· .... For FQm ily Gatheri ngs 

AMISTAD CIRCLE - Mrs. the University." 
Emil Ruppert, 311 E. Davenport Cold winter nights always seem 
street, will be hostess to a meet- lOW A CITY SADDLE CLUB- to be good candy nights. Half the 
ing of the Amistad circle at 2:15 Iowa City Saddle club will have fun of making candy at home is 

M . duest night at 8 p.m. Monday in gathering the family in the kit-p.m. onday. A business meetlOg " 
is planned. the CSA hall. Harlan Conley, Des chen, each member having his 

BETA SIGMA PHI - Mem
bers of Beta Sigma Phi, business 
girls' sorority, wlll meet at 8 p.m. 
Monday in the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric company. Helen Cal

·laghan is in charge of the pro
gram. 

BOOK REVIEW CLUB - Mrs. 
Wayne Vasey will review Menen's 
"The Prevalence of Witches" at 
a meeting of the Book Review 
club Monday at 7:45 p.m. The 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Titus Evans, 505 S. John
son street, with Mrs. Alexander 
Kern as assistant hostess. 

CHAPERONES CLUB - Chap
erones club wlll bold its January 
.progr~m meeting Tuesday at ? 

I p.m. in con~renc~ room 2 (" 
10"'8 Un!' ll..... .~, 

Moines, secretary of the Iowa own job to do. 
Horse anc;l Mule Breeders a~ia- In addition to the asslstant:;, 
tion, w:ill show two films: "The proper equipment is necessary. 
One Hundred Mile Iowa Trail- Candy thermometers are handy 
ride" and . "The International end a wooden spoon is invaluable. 
Horse ShOW." The refreshment Staucepans should be large en.ough 
~ommittee consists of Mr. Charles a allow the candy to cook vlg~r-
3tuart, chairman; Mr. and Mrs. ously without danger of bolling 
Mllver Hora. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne over. A 2 1·2 or 3 quart sauce
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Harry pan meets these requirements. 
KI os CrlIp Sweetness 

o . One favorite candy of most 
MODERN MIXERS _ Members sweet - toothers is old-fashioned 

of the modern mixers club will peanut brittle. Simple to make, 
-neet Monday in Conference room it has a crisp sweetness that 
I, lower floor of the Iowa Union. makes for tantalizing munching. 

PAST MATRONS ASSOCIA
TION OF O.E.S. - Past Matrons 
association of O.E.S. wJ\l meet at 
5:30 p.m. Monday in the Masonic 
templc for a short business meet
ing an initiation. A dinner will 
be ed at . '30 u'!.d~r the di-

Spread 1 1-2 cups salted pea
nuts evenly on a shallow buttered 
tray. Mix one cup granulated su
gar, one cup brown sugar, 1-2 
cup white corn syrup and 3-4 
cup water. Cook until sugar Is dis
solved, stirring constantly. 

, Cook Tboroulhl, 
r II. without stirring until a 

of the mixture becomes very 
/ when dropped Into cold wa
til l!, will be 300 degrees F. 
I! J)andy thermometer. 
t wo tablespoons butter and 
easpoon baking soda. Stir 
enough to mix thoroughly. 
the syrup quickly over the 

Its, making a thin sheet. 
)w to cool thoroughly; then 

Into small pieces. This re
nakes about 1 ) -4 pounds. 

1~.,~r.F7"""""""" 
'rsonal ,Notes 

loy was born Thursday at 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 

rd E. Graham, 528 Second 
q:e. 

and Mrs. Lester Powers, 
G street, are the parents 

poy born Thursday at Mercy 
tal. 

boy was born Thursday at 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 

ne Newmire, 1117 First ave-

.daughter was born to Mr. 
Mrs. John J. Saunders, 111 

'rl\ln.~on street, Friday at Mercy 
\lltat 

Jr. and Mrs. George Miller, 
p. Dubuque street, are the 

en'ts of a daughter born Thurs
, II t Mercy hospital. 

,tr. and Mrs. John Mabry, 100 
Park road, are the parents of 
oy born Friday at Mercy hos-
i). • 
.,---

IS Iv •. . IiAPPY? . ... 
are famous for 

making shirts 'Smile' 

CHEC.K THESE 10 POINTS 

AND, SEE - - -WHY 
1. CELLOPHANE - All shirts indivichlally cellophane 

wrapped and sealed. 

2. FOLDING - Each shirt Q masterpiece!. 

3. SOFT WATER - zero soft water used at aU times. 

;t.; • • }?-':·'4 : "\,; STARCH '- Sized or starch.d as yoti:1ike 'em, 

5. 

no starch if you wish. 

HOSPITAL CLEAN - Not bleached, but gently 
washed clean .. 

6. MACHINE FINISHED - No hard ironing, no gouging 

7. 

8. 

or poking with irons. " 

COL~R PR'OTECTOR - Keeps the collar of your shirt 
round till you are ready to wear it. 

BUnONS - All buHons replaced. , , 

9. . SHIRT BAND - Self stick band UHG - holds ihirt 
folded until ready for use. 

10. SEPARATELY WRAPPED - All shirt. are in Mparote 
bundl.,. You receive them hospital cl.pn - faultlessly 
finished - ready to wear as they leave our shirt units. ' 

4 "., 

GIVE YOUR SHIRT A BREAKI 
Ta1ce It 
~ 

, to-

DIAL KELLEY-0.,.11 .. 
4161 ~flDERERS 

120' S. Gilbert . , Au. from Elk,' 

/. 

Dr. LM. Mosher, a representa
tive of the Johnson county medi
cal association, will 9iscUSS social· 
iud medicine Monday before a 
meeting of the Republican Wo
meD of Iowa City. 

The meeting will be held at 2 
p.m. in the Iowa City Women's 
clubrooms of the community build
Ing. 

LEARN TO DANCEI 
Rumba, tango, samba, 

as taught by d'Avalos Studio. 
New York 

Fox-trot and waltz. 
as taught by Le Quorne and 
Astaire Studios, New York 

MIMI YOUDE WURIU 
Dial 9485 , 

Edward S. Rose . ~J;... 

CaUNOHY. EASY-TO·MAKE - 'what more c~uld one au 

We believe we can please ')I~U . 
with our . Superb Produc1s .-c! 
as Brushless Shave - Hand ' 
Cream - Creme Shampoo -
Facial Cream with Lanolin .:.-. 
Four ELEGANT PIlODUCTS" 
guaranteed to please - mi. 
yes - the cost - and sure It'~ 
much less. 

.. bl. batch of peanut brittle? The family wUJ not only enjol' this 
favorite candl', but It can have fun maklnr It, too. A helpful alel 
to INure success In cookln&' Is tbis cand y thermometer shown at 
lower rl.-bi. 

DRUG SHOP '" 
109 South pubuque St. 

Iowa Union to Sport 
New Rugs Today 

Twenty - one new rugs of all
wool saxony quality will be laid 
In the main lounge of the Iowa 
Union today, Dr. Earl E. Harper, 
director of the Union, announced 
Saturday. 

The new carpeting, which has 
no border design, is of an irre
gular pattern. The basic blue 
background has tan, reduced co
coa, aqua and cherry red in semi
formal design on it. 

The carpeting was chosen by a 
committee consisting of profes
sional decorators and specialists. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 

Marriage licenses were issued 
in the Johnson county clerk's of
fice Saturday to Donald E. Augus
tine, Cedar 'Rapids, and Patricia 
A. Thornton, Des Moines, and to 
Carl W. Shepherd and Dorothy Y. 
Williams, both of Cedar Rapids. 

ALERT 

Special • .. i , 

I • • .. 

c/~~icaf NCO,.J colleclo,. 
20 choice albums by Aach, Concert Hall. Decca F.F.R., 

Hargqil and Vox. All foreiqn recordings. 

••• 

Save up to 
40% • See them 

on our display rack 

SPENCERS 
HARMONY HALL 

15 So. DubuqUe 
Complete record coU.c:tion 

Victor. Columbia. Capitol. Decca 

fEEL ALERT ••• 

• • In 

, 

'J." ...... 

.' 

X X 

X ><. 

X )( 

X X ~ X 

X. 

)(. 

Whatever your Schedu!e; this ' oxford 
will give !11Ues of service .•. unlimited 
wear : • • soft-stepping ' comfort. '. 

Rounded .'t~ for rOOt shortening · 
flattery • ;' • . glove - smooth leather 
finished to make ~e . and' cleaning ' 
quick, easy: .. : . 

. $~,95 

. . 

. , . 
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By ALAN MOYER 
Dally Ie ••• 8p.rll: E4U.r 

Iowa, on the strength of its second-string center and OV\:lr 

13,000 partisans who wouldn't have anything but a victory, came 
hom behind Saturday night and defeated NorUl\vestem, 61-56. 

The Big Ten victory was the 
second for the Hawkeyes, who 
can thank the home crowd tor 
awakening them from a sleep that 
lasted the better part of 27 
minutes. 

The Hawkeyes were trallJng by 
J 0 poihts with seven minutes ' of 
the second half playC(!, could get 
but one shot on eaeh attack and 
showing an amazing disinterest in 
rebounding. But from then on It 
was all Iowa. 

Six minutes, 25 seconds later, 
when Skip Greene scored on a 
driving fast - break the Hawk~ 
eyes led , 48-47. They were tied, 
but never headed, from then on. 

It the big home crowd provided 
the inspiration, it was C en t e r 
Chuck DarUng who provided the 
spark from the playing floor. He 
entered the game just before the 
ra.ly began and proceeded to tally 
LO points, In addition to doing a 
sterling job of rebounding. 

Vollen Seore. 17 
Bob Vollers led all scoring, with 

17 points, while Jim Hughes, on 
four field goals and seven free 
throws, led the Wildcat paraqe 
with 15 points. Three 01 his team-

mates Ray RageUs, Jake Fendley 
and Don Blasius had I I points 
each. 

Frank C a I s b e e k started the 
Hawkeyes oU with a 2-0 lead on 
a pivot shot but a free throw and 
a field goal by Ragclis changed 
things, 3-2. 

Iowa regained the edge almost 
immediately, only to leave the 
floor at halftime on the short end 
of a 35-30 score. Fen<Jley and Bla
sius directed the smoother Wild
cat attack, with Hughes in assis
tance. 

Iowa, playing the kind of bas
ketball that has marked road con
tests, made its cause: even more 
difficult by ml~ing seven of 11 
free throws. 

' Coach Bucky O'Connor sent Dar
ling, ' the 6-foot, 8-inch Colorado 
sophomore, into the game when 
the Hawks were 10 pojilts down, 
In an eltort to find soroe much
needed scoring punch. DarUng 
whipped a pivot shot through the 
nets at once, talJjed ~ nother after 
Vollers had scored aDd made the 
count, 39-43. 
Fred Ruck scored one of two 

, MONDAY ,NITE AT 7~Q at no Extra Charge 
Sneak/nf Se/eeted Hits Only 

_-...."'!"!"'~_I 

.WUham 
BENDIX 

* * * Home Sweet Home 
LOW \fiH FO FO FT I'F Tl' 
Vollers. ! ... 16 7 3 • 11 
Cochrnne . C .. ... 5 2 1 I 5 
Rieck.. I .......... I 0 1 I I 
Cnlsbeek c .. ..... 17 4 I 2 9 
!)arllna.·e . . : ... 12 5 0 2 10 
CUllan. J( ........ 16 2 Z 5 B 
Ruck. J( ........... B I 4 3 6 
8<:hul • . 11: .... .. .... 8 0 1 2 
Greene. 11: ••• _ .. _ 2 ___ 3 __ 0 __ 5 

Total. . Ita %:. 13 J9 61 
N'WESTERN (00) FGA FG FT PF TP 
Ra, .U •• C ........ 14 5 I 3 II 
Fendlev. r .... ... 15 4 3 5 II 
Chochron. ! ....... 2 0 0 I 0 
'" ... Iul. C ......... 13 5 I 2 II 
Olson. c ........... 0 0 0 2 0 
,.."ol vaUc.h . 5t ••••• • 2. 1 0 1 2 
Barr. ~ .......... 2 I 0 I 2 
Blelcnburll. It ...... 9 2 0 4 4 
Hug hel . " . . .. .. _ .. _15 __ 4 __ 7 __ 2_ 1_5 

Tot.ls • .•...•. . 7'! '!'! t, 2 ' r,fJ 
Seere .t b.alttlme : Northwestern 35. 

Iowa 30. Mined treII throws: Clifton 151. 
VoUe ... 41. Ruck (31'. Cal.b.~k 121. 
na rJf nJt " H. Cochrane. R ieck! . Sc h u lt. 
Fendlev (51. B lelenbcr" 141. Rnll.lI s 131. 
Blasius 121. Olson 121. J-h'lIhe. 121. 
Choc:h ron. Hnrvn tl t h and Barr. OU'el.1a: 
Castle a nd Mc,,'c r . 

Big Ten Standings 

* * * W L rCT. PF or 
Ohio Stat e ... 3 I .661 268 2.17 
Wisconsin .... 3 1 .6Il7 m 20ft 
llIlnol. .... .. . 3 2 .8M ~n 'M 
IOWA ........ 2 2 .500 227 250 
MInnesota .... 2 2 .~OO 234 209 
Indian a ... . .. 2 2 .500 241 232 
Mich igan . 2 3 .40() 200 l'OO 
Northwest t;'; .2 3 .400 2n ~O9 
Purdue. • •• • ••• l 4 .200 255 290 

free throws before Bob Clifton 
found the range with a field goal, 
to bring Iowa to within one point, 
42-43. 

Clifton Fouls Out ' 
At that point Clifton touled out, 

but, with the crowd so noisy that 
the o!!icials threatened to stop 
the game it if didn 't calm down 
for a Northwestern free throw, 
Iowa was rolling to a home-court 
victory. 

Darling a dded two more from 
the field, then Hughes tied things 
up with a pair of tree tosses , 
49~49 . Darling brOke a 51-51 tie 
with three minutes left by tipping 
in a shot and the Wildcats were 
behind to stay. 

Greene, Dick Ri ecks and Vol
lers added free throws in the final 
minute, to account for the five 
point margin. 

College Basketball 
Konlu.ltr K~, U.Paui iI3 
Oeor,'" .17, Florida .IM 
Penn SUlte !l· •• Pitt '!I 
VUl"n~ • • 7":~ , I\lnhlenbtr, t7 
10"" State 61. Miliourl 40 
UlnclnnaU ~7 . Ohio 88 
Colorado 411, Okl.homa 43 
M __ nrnnuth 80, ~oe tu. 
,... t_ -,lo. '.., W' " .. ,... •• ,1 t) 

Okl.homa A&M 47. Tul.a 5:1 
.. ,'" ,. '" • el" " 1>14, ., . .. ... " .. --.. -~ ,1 
Temple nn. Oo.rr. W.lhlnrt.n U 

... t"' ~ . f"Q !I In Tul."C! ," 
Baylor 5'!, RICE "S 
Dubuque 00" Central 48 
SI. Loul. RI. Drako tiU 
Lor •• n1. Ipwa Teube .. ~p 

VA'R5ITY' NOW 
Ends Monday 

.. FIAn RUN HIT~ ~ 

WILDEST AFRICA 
ABLAZE IN COLOR! 

'''Jif3ii) 
STARTS TUESDAY! 

- - ~-----

. THE~.E'S 1)tti1..'16t. 
INMRY 

SIlKEN 
CURVE! 

• 

t 

, A~CTIC MANHUNT' 
_. - ~ . CQ.IU:J: - _ ._ . . 
Fur In Til. Fr.... H.rth 

NORTHWE TERN FORWAII 
means of escape under the 
comes down w.th an offens 
center (behind Fendley ) and 1 
a shot. The Hawkeyes stage~ 

Iowa Tops Sf 
Iowa State's swimmers mad e 

close here Saturday before 
Iowa Hawkeyes pulled ahead 
cop team honors in the a nn 
Iowa state AAU championsh 
85-54. 

In the newly - added ju 
division, Clinton high school 's 
ver Kings won the leam title 01> 

the Olympian club, an all - ~t 
outfit of Roosevelt and No t 
high schools in Des Moines. 

The feature race of the !ne 
the national junior AA U 1500- m 
tel' championshi p, went to Da I 
Anderson, a University of Min ne 
sota freshman. Anderson outlalS te 
a closing spurt by Roger Wfit. 
of Iowa State to win the tit 
with Don Watson and Paul H1. 
tiDger of Iowa third and fourt1 

Anderson broke the national jUl 
nior record with his time of 19 :5\ 
The old mark had been held b 
Mike Kosmetos of Purdue at 20:a; 

SenJor 300·yard medley re lay: 
I ow a ' A~ (D rav es. SUtS1!l [orlh. Hark' . j 

IOWA 'B' (Griesbach. Kellh . McC;u 're l 
3. Iowa Sl ate 'N • J ezek. Malnc. K " II ------- --
Box Office Open 1:00 - 10:00 P .M. 

NOW! NOW! 
- ENDS MONDAY POSITIVJo:LY -

7::!r. - D:'! ,l -

The comedy not 
01 the year! 
SPENCER 

TRACY 
KATHARINE 

HEPBURN 
M·G·M·s '5 
AD~B" 
JUDY HOLLIDAY 

TOM EWELL 
DAVID WAYNE 
JEAN HAGEN 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

~l~(~ 
NOW "Ends 

I Tuesday" 

.. FIRU RUN HITf a 

Minnesota, Indiana 
Illinois All Capture 
Conference Victories 

I 

CHAMPAlGN, ILL. (IP) - The 
Illinois basketball team paced by 
Center Wally Osterkorn who 
popped in 2f points. Saturday 
night knocked Ohio State out of 
t.he Big Ten'~ undefeated Tanks 
by beating the Buckeyes, 66-50. 

It was Illinois' third Big Ten 
triumph against two defeats and 
leIt the Buckeye with a 3 - I 
leaguo record. Ohio State defeated 
\he IIlini, 83-62, at Columbus two 
weeks ago. 

Illinois jumped off to II. com
manding lead and at the end of 
seven minutes and 45 seconds en
joyed a 13-5 margin. Osterkorn 
contributed six points to the rally. 
Ohio State then scored jts first 
field goal on Bob Burkholder's 
short shot. 

Dick Schnittker, 6-foot, 5-inch 
forward, who had averaged 24 .S 
points in thl'ee conference games 
fol' the Bucks, was held to 16 
r aturday njght. Rod Fletch-

, . , r'lin '" job ~ 

, 

Cagers, . Swimmers 'Fac~ 
Road Contests Monday 

A pair of road cotltests confront Iowa's swimming aud basket
ball teams Monday night as the tankers travel to Lafayette for a 
dual meet agains~ Purdue and the eagers meet Ohio State at 
Columbus. 

The tow a rep .. 'scnlativcs will 
be seeing major ac tion for the 
second time in three days Mon
day. Saturday, the ~wimmers par
ti ci pated in the Iowa AAU cham
pionship meet and the basketball 
team met Northwestern . 

Leaves By Plane 
Iowa's cage team, which will 

leave by plane for Columbus at 
1 p. m. today 
will be battling 
the strong Buck
eyes Mond9y in 
addition to the 
home cour t ad
van tage that h ru: 
been a telling 
factor in Big -Ten 
play this year. 

Of the 18 games 
Pla~ed I at Co- \ .f· .. 

lu us, the · SCHNITTKER 
n~ •• e s h ave 

o them . Ohio Sta te is 
ne crest of a three game 
~e winning streak at home 
jon. 

Iowa last appeared at 
\,Is , in 1946, the Hawkeyes 
~d lheir f irs t" victory in 
OnS. The ove~all series 
ow stands at 16 victories 
ra as compared with 20 
, the BUckeyes. 
littkel' Major problem 

p roblems l acing the 
in Monday 's game will be 
b nitlker, who has sCored 
s in oonference games ex-

Saturday's ba ttl e with 
and Bob Donham, the 

('Ward. 
gh the Hawk sw immers 
b tu red all four of their 
ets with P urd ue, 1946 
1949, Iowa has held a 

'erage margin of eight 
he sprin t relay, last event 
Irogram, has decided the 

i'quad Posts 57.48 
Freshman Game 

orrner City high team
/hitey Diehl and Gene 

paced the Gold lineup 
Whltes, 57-48, in the 

, intra - sq uad game be-

Craig Harper Paces 
Iowa Quarter-Milers 
In jime trial Races 

Craig Harper, a newcomer on 
the Iowa traek team, still domi
nates the quarter - miJars as the 
result of time trials held Friday, 
The blond speedster tore through 
the 440 in :51.7, clipping one· 
tenth of a second oft his last 
week's time. 

Harper was fo!lowed by DeReet 
Greene, another sophomore, who 
was timed at !52.3. Tom Sangster 
was third with :53.3. 

One of the closest events of the 
day was the 70-yard low hurdles. 
Veteran Russ Merkel barely shad: 
ed Sophomore DuWayne Dietz in 
the barrier rac;e, both being clock
ed at :08.1. Merkel was also top 
high hurdler with an :08.9 time. 

Bill Snook overthrew Bill BYe 
in the two-mile run. Snook's time 
was 10:05.2. • 

The 60-yard dash was a repeat 
of the low hurdles only this tim 
there were three men in the dead 
heat instead of two. Dietl, Gary 
Scott and Leonard Sykes, the lat
ter pair fre shmen, sped dowll the 
tt-ack in :06.4. Jack Simpson was 
unable to partiCipate because oC 
a strained muscle sustained rc1 

cently. 
Keith Brown, veteran half-miler, 

maintained his margin in . that , 
event by edging Mel Rosen. Brown: 
ran tne half in 2:00.5. , 

Rosen, a converted quarter-mil-1 

er, was timed at 2:03.7. , 
No miler gave much com~cti- , 

tion to Jack Dllvis who WO(l easl- . 
ly over the distance in 4:31.8. He~, 
has also run the halI under two 
minutes and the quarter about :53. 

* * * ... Vaults J 5 Feet 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL. IlPl - Dolll 

Laz, 20-year-old Un ivenlty or. 
lIli nois junior, Satul'day became 
the second man in history to poil!. 
vault 15 feet. .; 

Laz equalled Cornelius Warmcr~ 
dam's feat in an inter - squad' 
practice meet at Illinois armory: 
The leap was measured by Eu-' 
gene Schroth, otficial starter ~nd ' 

lOX score: referee. I :. 
)) 1'0 FT J't' Laz went straight 'up t? l~ 

Irday night's IoWa-NOrth
contest . Bob Mau of 

City wor l{ed both back
'ffectively for the winners. 

• 11 ........... .. .. 3 0 J feet . He missed at 14 '4" but made' 
r( ..... . .... . ... .. ... 4 2 a it the second time. Then he' 
·I~ .. :::::::::::::::::: ~ g ~ cleared 15 fee~ on the third h'i;;lIJl 

r~ .:: : :::::::::::::: J ~ ! heItev~:S h~~ ~~~l~~d h~~~~~e.tharj' 
C)(. 't. ~ , ')1: , :It T,c"l!",_.':~C ':: : :::: : :::::::: g ~ ~ Warmerdam haS cleared 15 !~t; 

. I ym~ • ' J . , I. vL - L._. \.0 - Bil lerbcok . c ................. I I 4 43 thnes . in his amazing cal:eer, 
2;27.2. 4 that. . ---- but he was 26 years old and ou '. 

Sen Ior 1111; .. I. .. •. '. Slightly - taller Michigan con- 1·01... .. ................. '! '! la 18 of colJe"e three years before he. 
low.. Sla te . 2. Watl..... • J. Lch- t lied the b d b t f 11 d WHITE ( 18) 1'0 . ·T J'F .. 
mAn. Iowa : 4. Tho ma s. ,,, . .. ll .. Amcs: ~ . ro 1'e oun S, U e OW tl T hompSOn. l[ .. . ... . ...... . . 0 0 2 accomplished the prodigous vault 1 
Stlle)1 . IOWA. T ime ; 4;58.7. because of ragged marksmanship a ake r . rt • . ... . . .. .•.•...... . 1 2 0 

Junior I!;U-yp rd m edle y relay: 1. eu,,- . . . .. . ScruJiU~s c 4. :l " 
tn', R iv er K fn«s 'A' 'Shaw li h!~ln • . Me- 10 droppmg theIr thIrd game In Bulte rfield. j~ ·~·.~·.~·.'.·.:·.·'-'-.·'-.~ 2 0 2 DRAFl' GETS UNDERWAY 
Cll llent; 2. Clihton Rive r K in!!. 'B': 3. five Big Ten starts. Swart<cndTuber . r~ .......... 2 I 0 
~'~","IP~ ClUb , .... .. " ..... : .. ~"Ia n Club Except for Skoog Minnesota B lor k . Tl ........... . ......... ~ 0 1 PI11LADELPHIA (,oP) - Collego' 
B • 5. ClintOn C . TIme. 1 .25.5. 'Kennedy e ... ......... 3 2 2 . 

ijo"IQf .. ,tt -yard Ire. ", yl. roo. v: 1. l ow . could do little better than the Gordon : ' If . .' .. .'.' ...... : ....... 1 1 0 players on reserve lists of ~il- ' 
' ,,' , R .. oh . Hark. Draves. Garatl: 2. Wolverines 21 7 shooting avera"e D. Mall. Ill .................. \ 0 2 tional - American football league. · 
I OWA State tA ' : 3. Iown st ate 'S ': 4 , • t) Jones r~ • ' , l 0 '3 th • 
Iowa 'C ': ~. I ow a Stale ·B·. T ime : 3:35.2. from the field I but still wound Hubb~ll . ri ' ~ ~ ~::::::: .:::.- :: . I 1 0 clubs who were held out of e 

Total polllL • •• l lon ; Iowa I\.~. low" Stat t h" 2 t 65 1 ~ II d d S • 51.. Olvmplan Club of De, Moines 2. Up Ittmg 4 0 attempts or l:otol.. ..•.. , .... '" . IU 10 III co ege rart were name a.u~-
T nt ar rolnt Juntor . oetlon; R iver K ing . a fair 36.9 percentage. !leor e at Io.IIlIm. : Gold 33. Wh ite 29 . day night. Each of the 13 clubs. 

o f CUnton 4,). OIy mp;an C lub 32. U- h l.h Th~ two reams virtually m atch- IIllss.d Ir •• ''''ow s: It.. ckel,"" . B. Mnll. was permitted to hold out three 
of l a w a Cl lv 1. • • F enton. B\\I erbec Ol ema n n. Diehl t21. • • . 

- - - - ed basket for b~ket durmg ,I\l \-I el\rlck . 'Iho",,,.on 131 . B u \terfleld . men under ruling by ComlhlSSlOn-
NATIONAL 1fOc\(.J~l' LEAG E \but the final three minutes of the B aker 121. O . Mau. Kennedv 121. Swarlz- er Bert Bell 
Toronl,o 2, New York I f' t h lf I ~cn;d;;;fL~'b;c~r.;;;G;O~t;d O~n;. ;;;J;I'~lb;b~CI~l.;;;J;O;"c~,~. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~ ft.1 unire,,1 3, Boston 1 lrs a. - - -,-,. ---.J - , 

AI AVALANCHE OF AWARDS 
• BEST ACTOR OF THE YEAR . . . (Ralph Richard-

son) .. . National Board of Review. • 
~ BEST SCRIPT OF THE YEAR . . . (Grah al'O 

Greene) . .. Na ti( nal Board of Revie?/. 
• BEST DIRECTOR OF THE YEAR (Carol Reed) 

Film C;:'rities of New York. 
ADDITIONAL AWARDS GIVEN ABRO'<O 

o "Best r :eture of the Year" London Daily Express 
"Best Direction 01 the Year'''LOndon Daily Expre~ s 
"Best Film of the Year" 1st Award Briti$h Academy 
"Best creenplay (f the Year" Ht Prize Ventee Film 

. Festival 
This leads' us to the . interest'nf cdnclusion 
that perhaPB, after all, l' viewed trGQ) every 
anrle. THE FALLEN IDOL mJfht be lhe besl 
picture of the I 

NOT I'e E, 
AUTOMOBilE LICENSES BECOME 

DELINQUENT, FEBRU~RY 1, 1950 
A 5% PER MONTH PENALTY ACCRUES THERE· 
AFTER, WITH $1 .00 MINIMUM FIRST MONT~. 

January 31, 1950 is the fin~1 date for 
putting motor "ehicles and trailers in 
storage to avoid penalty. 
LICENSE PLATE MUST BE TURNED IN 

WHEN MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAILER~ 
ARE STORED OR JUNKED. 

For the convenience of th~se wishing to get 
their 1950 licenses, the Treasurer's Office 
will be open during the noon hour each 
day from Wednesday January 25, through 
January 31, and all day Saturday, Janu-
ary 28, 1950. 
/' lUMIR W. JANSA, County Treasurer 

MON. & TUES. EVE. 

'l~JJ FEB. 6 - 7 
Matinee Tues. 
Feb. 7 at 2:15 

~~C"'ED~AR RAPIDS 

MAIL ORDER 
SALE NOW! 

aROCK 'EMIOTO • .,... .. 
JA@I!!yll 

I'HAIVEY"·. 
_IIUUH_SE 

tht~ ~ ANTOINmE PEatY 
PRICES---------, 

...... .". Main FI.or - f~.'HI - '3.'~ - ,'1.41 
. I.or' - .. , •• JIj II' Balon, - ,1.44 ·I.d 8&1",r • ,1." 

ENCL081 CRtCI( oa MONEY OaOEa TO al(O IOWA 
WI1'II 8tLF_AJ11)IlI88ED 8TAMPED BWvttOp" 

)' 0110 Rr.TVaN or TICk£1'8 8P1!ClI'f 'KarORMAN'(J1! 

I 



Doll) 
of 

, 

Gopher Gymnasts, Defendi.na: I--,,-wA_NT_A_D _RAT _____ ES ! 
For consecutive insertions 

Big' enl Champsi Down HawkS : ~::!~;.":::=:::l: :! ::~: 

• t e Classified Section Many Bargains In 
By JOHN ROSSI 

~lil1l1esota out-classed Iowa's gymnastics team, 63~-31~, at 
tIJ!' fjeldhousc Saturday, sweeping firsts in five Of the six events. 

The Hawkeyes lone first place went to Bill Harris who won in 
the trampoline, the last event on the card. Clair Jennett took sec
ond place jn this event to give 
Iowa 10 points in the last even t. 
Harris out-pointed Jennelt, 170-
163. 

It was the first gymnastics meet 
m eight years in Iowa City and 
drew a crowd of 800 in the north 
Il'mnasium. 

Sis Da, • .............. Uc per "'ertl Rooma fOr Rent 108t and Found 
ODe )loath ........ Stc per __ eI Room lor 3 men students. 

Cluaifjed DiaPlay 
Church. Phone 7782. 

L wch Comfortable rooms for men stu-~e Day ........... : .. 75c: per co dents at 120 E. Market. Phone Lost: Black Parker Pen (green 

215 Lost: Blue-Gray covert topcoat 
Size 40 Brown Derby Saturday 

p.m. Please phone 82716. 

Suc Com;ecuUve days, 9202. in)t,). Reward. Phone 7250. 
per day ... ~ ........ 6Oc per col. inch Lost: Woman';-Elgin watch be-

One month .......... 5Oc per col. loch Rooms for girls. Close in. Dial tween zoology Bldg. and Mac-
(Ave. 26 inserUolU) 81721. bride Hall. Reward. Call ext. 3103. 
Cbedc JOUf al\ In tbe (1J'81 IaSUe It ID- :'. double rooms lor men. Private 
De .... Tbe Dally lo"".n can I>e rospon- entrance. Phone 7485. 
Ilbla for onl7 one Incorrect lnillrUon. 

Jh large attractive double room for 
· girl. Dial 80735. 

Gr;y Parker Pen Monday in Un
ion. Leaky but worthy. Also 

Sterling Adonis Ronson around 
November. Rewards. Ph. 8044.3. 

Apartments for Rent 

Excellent new Ba:ement apart-
ment . .. furnhhcd. University 

or employed couple. K notty pine, 
gas heat. $65. u tility paid. 3 mos. 
rent available ab t 30 days. Box 
3A. 

Very desirable small apt. imme-
dia le posseSi<.n. Only student 

couple or graduute lady. ALo 
apt. ava ilable beginning second 
semester. Wrile Box 1-C, Daily 
Iowan . 

House For Rent 
Iowa's record now stands at 

1)'0 losses and no wins. The 
Rawkeyes were downeQ, 54-42, by 
Ntbraska in its initial start at 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

---- Losl: Crystal platUc framed glass-
Jh double room tor student boy. es. Call 4644. Wanted: Stud Ilt to lire furnace, 

$13 month. Call 5361 alter 5. -~-----------::-:- elc., around Apt. Building in 

H. L. St!Jrt% Room for 2 neat business girls. 
Phi ' Lambda Upsilon key. lni- exchange fer living quar lers and 

Hills P.J.F. Call Ext. 3066. a place to cook. Wrile 2A Daily 
Iowan. 

jJJIcoin. Also rooms l or student women. 
Call 82265. 

Claasitled Manager 

Brin, Adverilaemen&s &0 

b. ________ Lo~~~~ ____ __ The meet opened the season for 
the Minnesotans, Big Ten cham
pionS {or the last three years and 
",noer-up in the NCAA tourna

The OaU7 Iowan Bu.lIICIM Ofllce 
BasemeDt. Eut Ball or })bODe 

Two double rooms for graduate or QuiCk loans 011 jewelry, clothing, Wash Lbo easy, <x;onumical way senior WOmen, next semester. radies, elc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 
menl last season. 4191 Close in. Dial 5547. 126 S. Dubuque. LAUNDROMAT 

Top scorer for the meet was 
(he Gophers' Doug Sorenson with 
111·2 points, 18 of them on first 
places in the parallel bars, flying 
rings and tumbling events. 

Iowa's lop point getter was J en
ntll with 12 1-2 points. 

The summaries: 
MIt bone : 1. Herb Lowen. Mlnnesota. 

, TIe between Doug Sorenson and 
Moa".rd Swanson , Mtnncsotn. 4. Clair 
}<ftnolt. low •. 5. Frank En~clll. Iowa. 
I.nlng! bar : 1. Howard Swnnson. 

.""'tsDlo. 2. DIck Flood. Mlnne,ota 

.. Tle between Swanson. Minnesota. and 
Hnnett. Iowa. 5. Don Casady. lowe. 
hralltl ba,.: 1. Sorenson. Minnesota . 

I S ... 1\son. Mlllnesota. 3. Hownrd 0 ' 
Oooo,..U. M,nnesota. 4. Tie betw~el\ Paul 
' Wilms and Earle DuJitJ(an. Iowa. 
rhine rln,s: 1. Sorenson. MlnnesQta. 

1 Jennt!tt. Iowa . 3, Q'Conntll. Mtnne. 
.to. 4. Kenny McKenna. Iowa. 5. Flood. 
~I,""ot •. 
T,.,bll"c: 1. Sorenson. Minnesota. 2. 

look" . Mlnnesot.. 3. Tic between Cas
..:I' . nd Williams. ~wa. 
T,,,npolln,, I. Bill Harrl •. Iowa. 2. 

,,, .. II. Iowa. ~ . Flood. Mlnne.atn. 4. 

Autos for Sale (Used) , 

Miac.Oaneoua for Sal. Auto insurance and financing. 
Whltlng-Ketr Realty Co. 119 E. 

For Sale; . New Admiral Combln- College. Dial 2123. 
aUon Radio Phonogl'aph. Con

sole Model. Phone 7482. 
VERSATILJ: Her\) Loken, 1&19 
Big Ten sldehorse champion, 
paced the Mlnnesot.a. nmnast. 
to Do 63 }~ -3H~ victory over Iowa 
/O"turtfa:v afternoon. Lo.ken 
placed . Ilrst - In the sldehone 
event, second In tumbllnr and 
fourth on the trampoline. 

Sell Resigns as 
SMU Grid Coach 

Excellent postwar Stoker and Gas 
notwater heatel'. $120.. both. 613 

7th ·st.' . " 

Elwood Enlarger, good lens. Tele· 
phone Oakdale 79. 

For Sal{ Man's suit like new. 
Glen gray plaid, coat double

brea Eted, size 44. Pants 34-31. Call 
5115. 

4 piece maple bedroom set. Twin 
. bed: complete. Chail·. Three 

DALLAS (,"1') - Madison (Mat- good s'pott coats size 40. Dial 

For sale. Reasonable: Maroon 
1949 Hudson Commodore "8" 

convertible. 7,000 miles. Radio, air 
conditlcning unit, with spot 
lights, 'Overdrive. Call 4905 after 
8 p.m. 

1938 Ford Tudor, )939 Ford Tu-
dor, 1939 Nash coupe. 1940 Ford 

cOupe, 1940 Nash 4-door, 1941 
Nash Ambassador 4-door, 1941 
Chevrolet 2-door, 1946 Nash Am
bas!ador 4.door, 1948 Nash Am
bassador 4-door. EKWALL MO
TOR CO., 627 S. Capito\. 

look!ll . Mlnn.·of • . !I. MoXon"". Iowa. odlst university resigned Satur- _~~ _ __ ._~~_ 
S Rt Man's all wobl overcoat. Like new. HART, LION AG E day to be succeeded by H.N. <aus-

ty) Bell, coach of Southern Mcth- 81665. 1941 Oldsmobile for sale. Hydra
malic, radio, heater, clean. May 

trade, Dial 8-1981 evenings. 
SOUTH BEND, IND. (.4» - Lcon Blue. Size 38. Dial 4191 days 

Harl, Notre Dame's all-America ty) Russell, his backfield coach. for information. 1948Buick Special Sedanette. Rea
SOnable. Phone 7902 .. end who now weighs 260 pounds, Bell will be athletic director -------:--:--- - :-h- -:l- -

Allt, size monitor was er. ron-Slid Salurday be will be ",happy" bnly. He prcviously had held both Ing boat-d. Dial 8-0783. GenJral Services 10 throw his weight around tor jobs. He had been a coach 
the Delroit Lions in the National-, Southern Methodist since 1935-;- For Sale: Schult two-room hou~e- Portable electric sewing machines 
American football league next except for three years spe'nd in trailer. In good locatIon.' Has for rent. $6 pel' month. SIl'iGER 
n on. the navy. new electric refrigerator, .' bottle SEWING CENTER, 125 S. Du-

NBA RESULTS Bell ha.d been a head coach in gas stove with spacious dved, con- !:luque. 

" 
. , 

; Phone 6622 

100M AND BOAllJ) . 

the Southwest conference for 23 slant temp. oil heater, complete Fulle-r- b-ru-s-h-e-s-a-n-d- co-s-m- e-t-ic-s-. -:C~a-:-::l1 
years. He quit with his team with running watcr. Sec at Forest 
ranked among the top elevens View Tl-ailer Park, TJ'aJler No.5, 81213. 
the nation. He won three South- Vi mile north on 218, or write Box Typewriters _ Rentals: Repairs : 
west conference championships 3, Daily Iowan. Must sell by Feb. Portables: Used Machlnes: Au-
and tied for another and played 4. Best oUer. thorized ROYAL DEALER. Wikel 
in three bowl games - the Rose · E h 124'L E 
Bowl in 1936 and the Cotton Bowl Typewriter, chest, rug, portable Typewriter xc ange. r, · 

d I 11 h e College Street. Phone 8-1051-in 1948 and 1949. . ironer , an m ~ ce aneous OUS-

Bell, a product of Centre col- hold e<l,uipment. PhOne 8-1819. Do you have a service to offer? If 
lege in the coaching days of _____ ~ __ -_----:-:-- you have, the DAILY IOWAN 
Charley Moran, coached at Has- Typing will help 'You sell thi& srrvice. 
ken Institute, Carroll College, Tex- I 
as Christian, Texas A. alld M. Expert thesis and general typing. ____ ....;;In;;8;;;"tru;;..,;;,;;,Cti,;;.·o,;;,o;,;,... ___ _ 
and Southern Methodist. He was Prompt service. Delivery. Dial Former Iowa state College math , 
fired at A. and M. in 1933 when 57[7. h h 1 
his team didn't win as many --------:-_~--:-- inst\:ueto\' tutors t roug ca cu- 1 
games al! the alumni wanted. ThEisis and General typing. ,Phone Ius. Chapman , Ext. 407B. 

80832. . 

, 
YOUl.L FIND NOR! 
fOfl )ttIR MONEY 
oJ, Whet,tone's 

Thesis - General TypIng - Mim-
~grap'hi.l1g. Notary PubUc. Mary 

V. Burns, 601lSB & T Bldg. Phone 
2656 or 2327. 
~n-c-e-d'--Th-e-slS-' -a-n-d-g-e-n-e-r-al 

Typing. Mimeographing. 4998. 

Wh.re Shall W. GO 
IT'S A FACT 

that 'many men never know 
what real happiness is until they 
get married. Then It is too late. 
It's never too late to find your 
favorite ref res h men t at the 
HAWK'S NEST. 

GoUer: "N~ti~e --a-n~y-im-p-ro-v-e-m-e-n-ts 
since la. t year?" Cadd,y: ·"leah. 

Had your dubs shined up, didn't 
you?' ALWAYS A GOOD .TIME 
AT THE A~EX. 

Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 'Diai 9485. -----Ballroom Dancing lessons. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 3780 alter 6 p.m. 

REGISTER NOW FOR 

NEW CLASSES· Feb. 7 
Day Classes • 8 a.m. to 4 :30 p.m. 

Evening Clalses -MOil &: Wed. 

• INDIVlDUAL SUBJECTS 

(Typing - Specdwrltln&, -
Gren Shorthand) 

• ACCREDITED COURSES 

Accounting - Secretarial, 
Medlc!,1 Shorthand, 
Steno&,raphlc 

Approved lor veterans 

IOWA CITY 

Commercial C:ollege 
zo~m E. Wash. Dial 7644 

IF I C"t:LED THE LAW TO TAK~ 
SNOJ1.G·EEGLE IN70 CUSTODY ,A.S 
A SUSPECT COUNTERFEITER, 
IT \'O.JLD BRING NOTORIETY 

ON TH~ fAIR NAME a: PUFFUi 
TOwERS' AS ,.... j ~ESIDFNCe 

YEH, 
5NOR.GEEGLE TOLD ME. 

HE \I/ORKS M ,A. CITY 
WEIGHT INSPECT~, 
,A.ND I'LL KEEP MUM., 
OR. MRS. PUFFlE WI~ FOR REFINED LODGERS ·', " 

..... SO I THOUGHT IT BEST 10 
LET TI·n~" jI(NAVE -BlIp ,A.WI',Y/ 

TI-l'JUPGE IN 
FOR CAUSING 
Sa..RDER.. 

LENE,I 
" ... 

rr· 
I 0 

of.w~l3~ 
·Copr. i9~O, Kill, features Syndicate, Inc. , World righl5 tcstf\cd • • I' 

"Just don't do thnt uouin, ntat's am" 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. 

J.M1table Loan Co., 109 E. 'Burling
ton. 

usic and Raciio 

GuaranJeed repairs (or all makes 
Home and Auto radios. We pick 

up a.nd eliver. SUTTON RADIO 
and TE EVISION, 331 E. Market, 
Dial 22 

City Trailer Marl 
'ENTAL - SALES 

R¢ntal luggage trailer 
by tfie hour, day, or week 

low 

Bi,1t ay 218 near Airport 
Phone 6838 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

USED CARS 
1948 DODGE 4-door 
1946 PLYMOUTH 4-door • 
1938 CHEVROLET 4·door 
1937 CHEVROLET 2-door 

VERTREES 
MOTOR CO. 

205 S. Ca pitol 

E MAL Suggests: 
" 

For your Sunday Dining Pleasure 
that you try our 

SWISS STEAK with 
Appetizer & Blueberry Pie .. $1.00 

Open 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

. ~/~. 

I 

HENIlY 

EfTA lETT 

IF ~U\u .. PQOMISI! 
TO <PO TO ll-lE Pf;lOM 
w,fI-j ME.C~ICI('··· .. 
L&r VA ,N ON A . e",:,o.=rl 

k , r _ , -. 

Wanted To Reot 

REW I RD Of $25. to anyone for 
information lor apartment suit· 

able to two male graduate stu
dents. Call Daily Iowan 4191 be
tween 8 a.m. 6 p.m. 

- STOP-
Between Classes at 

CLARK & MARGE'S 

CAMPUS GRILL 
Across from SchaeUer Hall 

For your between class snack 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For elflcient furniture 

Movin, 

IJld 

Banale Tranalet 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

Ass't to Store 
Mgr. Wanted 

Permanent position with 
opportunity for security and 
personal progress is available 
for an aggressive young man. 

The following qualificallons 
are desirable, but not abso
lutely required: 20 to 33 years 
of age, married, residenl of 
Iowa Cily, high school educa
tiotl, bookkeeping experience 
or two semesters school book
keeping. 

Phone 5318 for interview 
appointment. 

SALTZMAN 
FURNITURE CO. 

224-226-228 So. Dubuque St. 

Thei"e's No 
Mystery 

Just A Fact 

SUI Students Have A 
Spending Power Of 

Y2 MILLION DOLLARS 
PER WEEK 

Get Your Share of This Cash 

Use the 

DAILY ' IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

Phone 4191 

CHIC ' YOUNG 

, 
!i 

: . 
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U·Hiih Geffina 'Face-Lifting' 
. Face-lifting in the bast'ment of University high ~hool is now 
being done by the University physical plant, John McAdam, act
ing director of the school, said Saturday. 

Changes wOI include transfer --:...------.-:----

of the kitchen from the east end 
of the cafeteria to the west end. A 
clothing lab will occupy the space 
in the eut. 

New stoves, retrl,eraton, roast
ers and a deep fteeze will be in
stalled In the kitchen. New coun
ters will be put In thjl cafeteria. 

Removal of a wan between the 

Smoke Signal 
Sends Communique. 

For Association 
By BILL HOLLANDER 

BOuth room and a hallway will What's the use of having radlo, 
provide space tot overflow from television and the Hollywood pro
the , cafeteria . • Students .bringing ducts when you can get the same 
their OWl) lunch also will eat here. idea across with a couple of puffs 

TJlls area 1I!ill also be used as of smoke? 
a recreation ,center, McAdam said. Tonto's telegraph _ a roaring 
'i'h~re will be adequate IIpace".ior blaze and a large Jodian blan
dancin, and table ,ames. ket _ is being used by the Na-

When the phy.lcal plant fin- tional Independent Students As
I~es Its work, the ,high s~hool sociation for inter-campus com
an department, under the dlrec- munication 
tion of " !'rank Wachowiak, will . . 
take over to decorate the recrea- Only these smoke signals are 
Uon room with murals. sent by mall. U's the Smoke $ig-
~e remodeUnlr project was nal - the NIS~ publication a~-

started In November. leg~d to carry features, orgam-
, zatlOnsl news, humor and car

Adive polio Cases 
'Here RiSe' to Four 

r 
\ The number ot active polio 
~u~ undet" P'i!atment at Univer
pity oo.pltats TOle to tour this 
week u ~ new patients were 
,dmltted to active wardS, hospi
tals officials said Saturday. 

Two pjltlenta were transferred 
to inactive wards. 

James Moh~teld, 7, West Point, 
was admitted· to the active list 
in "serious" condltlon, officials 
laid. Also' admitted, both In "fair" 
condition, were Dllrrell Steffans
meier, ", '~jlem, and Lloyd Turn
'er, 25, W.Urioo: ' . 

Tran8fe~etf to the inactive list 
wefe Rollert !Jenson, 6, DeWitt, 
and Sharon Underwood, 6, LaPorte 
City. 

The only otheJ',.polio patient in 
active wards 18 Merna Christian
son, 311, Dows. 

. Iow~ .Wire Editors 
'Confer ;· ~ere Today 
I 100la's' ''rat. state - wide con
tefence ot ,¥lre editors from mem
ber newspapers of The Associated 
Press' open. this ' morning at Old 
Capitol. 

toons (which) round out the In
terest-packed issue." 

The first issue of the Smoke 
Signal hit the SUI campus Sat
urday. Local representative for 
the mdgazine is Keith Kirkpat
rick, A3, Sheldon. 

Smoke Signals are puffed to 
85 NISA chapters throughout the 
country trom the magazine's home 
office a t the University of Okla
hema. The editor is Wayne Bar
rett, said to be a cartoonist a:\d 
leader in independent's activIties 
on the Oklahoma campus. 

Copies may be purchased at 
the Iowa Union (where the maga
zine is now being dsplayed) or 
the Office of Student Affairs. 

This is all on the level. No 
one's blowing smoke nowhere. 

BILLFOLD STOLEN 
Miss Alberta Yeggy, Riverside, 

told police Saturday afternoon her 
bilLfold containing $12 had been 
stolen from the counter of a local 
store. She told police she had laid 
the billfold and some packages on 
the counter while paying a clerk. 

Six Alley Lights Remain 
To Finish City's Proied 

Completion of six alley Ughts 
is the only work remaining to be 
done on downtown Iowa City's 
new Itreetli,htlng .y.tem, City 
Engineer Fred Gartlke said Sat
urday. 

He said he hoped the $43,284 
project would be ready for city 
approval within a few days. 

The contract lor the work, grant
ed by the city council in Septem
ber, requires the clty engineer's 
approval on the project before the 
council authorizes payment. 

Shop at 
FUlKS Store 

For Your 

SheaHer ·Pen 
and Pencil Set 

also repairs 
Your Jeweler for Over 48 Years 

SIAn.,. IIISUUU 
ow.tA!IdinI value at alDOCJ.nte price. 'I'oucb. 
4IowD P .. And IIIIItdUDi P.aclllD ~ lift 
~ 114.00; 110 r,d. lax. 

~"' Ny •• 1 I.."" ~I /MI,..., ~lrIIlltlllyt " --til"", 
Hui I • • It. hili 11M IJJS 

. , '!CaH For 

THOMPSON 
, 'TRANSfE'R" , Prot. Artllur Wimer, SUI school 

of journalilm, who arranged the 
meeUn., said ,the purpole of the 
cionference. Is ' to form a state or
~tlPI).~)o solve mutual prob
lemil l\en~ounte,.~tl by the editors. 

' .c\~ut .~a · telegraph editors are 
expectect : to: attend. Registration 

It's a Smart Move to Call 2161 

Service Throughout the Nation 
,..ifm etart" .Jt4~ ~m. 
,: ~o, .. ~e O. Moeller, director 
of tlie SUlJlchool pt journalism, 
wib oJJeii the: c6nference with a 
'YeWo~ '.iIdiir'~. THOMPSON TRANSFER STORAGE 

Rk2. 4b S9Q¥ 4Z-SSQ k ~-.Q.f)L" '"WUR § -¥r.-£-Mkg ... 

Campus c ,0 ns u I t a' n t 
Are You Doing Your Port? 

JIM SHANK. 16. IS ONE of Iowa ClIy·. 

busiest supporters of the. March of Dim •• 
• • 

drive, Jim has appeated on radio pr~ 

a "kick-off" meetinq for the March of Dimft 
at Unlveralty hospitals and Saturday niqlat 

was a apetial quest at the Kampua Kapen 

spacial .how to ralse funda for the dri~., 

Above. he is leaving City hlqh on his way to 

anothet meetinq. Jim. stricken with polio 
" Sept. 1. I 94r.. is tl¥t 80n of Mr. and ,... 

Orville Shank. 903 E. Burlington street. 

S.U.I. Sororities are behi nd Qimes" 
, 

Alpha Chi Omega Gamma Phi Befa Pi Befa Phi 
Alpha Delta Pi ' I Sigma Delta Tau 

Chi Omega Kappa Alpha Theta , T ri Delt 
Delta Gamma . Zefa lau Alpha 

", · o.lt.tetja , lun$eon at the 59 ·So. Gilbert 
low~ UnloJ! at 1 ' p.m. today will You're probably used to looking 

cen~~~. ~~·~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ d rnx~~ wind~ by no~ but 

Engaged; 
Dottle Davis, Chi 0 

Chained: 

• this coming month you'll want to 

• • 
• • 

. , 

NDWI 

Heels-M'ediums'-Flats ; , 

Values to 

RNAL 

keep a special watch. Dixie's are 
putting in a tull reproduction of 
their Frivol ad . . . and it's really 
a beauty. 

Make this Valentine's Day a 
really exclting one. Give a box 
of Dixie's famous candies. They're 
now being featured in a lovely 
choice of heart shaped boxes. The 
boxes come in traditional colors 
with frills and lace that really 
say this is Valentine's Day (and 
for you). 

Remember, each and every box 
is filled with Dixie's wonderfully 
tasty candy selection. You can 
have the regular assortment or 
have a box packed to your choice. 
Dixie's Carmel Gorn Shop, 5 So. 
Dubuque. 

Pinned: 
Harriet Sutt6n, Chi 0 
Greg Blackstone, Phi Kappa Sig
ma 

Why do people naturally think 
of Iowa Supply around tiits tlrne 
of the year . . . simple. Iowa Sup
ply is the natural place to go tor 
gifts for the graduate. Here, you'll 
always tind a · complete selection 
of gifts that please ... a pen and 
pencil set . . . or souvenir . . , 
yes, they're all moderately priced 
and of top quality and taste. 

P.S. You won't want to ss 
Iowa Supply's Valentine coUee on 
-they're perfect with that V 
tine gift. 

Good food PLUS dancing in 
Iowa City? you bet .. , stop out at 
Russell's across from the hydrau
lics lab. 

Chained: 
Mary Louise Anneberg, Delta 

Gamma 
Rand Petersen, ATO 

Meg Auner, Kappa celebrated 
her chaining to Don Griswold by 
palling out 10 one-half pound box
es of candy ... that spreada out the 

. , 

Pinned: 
Jeannie Walsh. Clinton Place 
Bob Barry, Phi Psi 

The perfect place to meet your 
frienus and enjoy these cold days 
is Swaner's Dairy Store at 218 E. 
Washington. It's only a couple 
blocks away from campus so drop 
in betwen classes, on your way 
home, or after the show. You'll 
go for their hot chocolate made 
with milk and topped with reddi
wip i .' . ,it warms yGU'·up ... nQ ·1Je1~ 
you forget that cold winter wea
ther {)utside. There's nothing like 
a hot chocolate with its creamy, 
chocolate flavor. And if you're in 
the mood for ice cream during 
the warmer days, Swaner's has 
many different flavors and ice 
cream dishes that will sathfy any
one's taste. So · drop in tomorrow. 
That's Swaner's Dairy Store, 218 
E. Washington. 

Pinned: 
Greta Grossman, SDT 
Jerry Gluck, Phi Sigma Delta, U. 
of Michigan 

Chailled: 
Margie Felter, Tri Delt 
Walt Frletal, Phi Gam 

ED .. ,ecl: 
Karae Miller, ParsoN 

Tom StQl1ebrook, Sigma Chi 

Pinned: 
Helen Taylor, Dubuque 
Jim Keppler, Sig Ep 

Ea,a,ed 
Carol Harrison, Currier 
Jim HO\lSe, Hillcrest 

Ea,a,ed 
Carol Manheim, Currier 
Burton Smith 

Wllatever your figure type or 
~ize ... you'll be happy after your 
visit to H&H· Hoisery, for here 
you'll find Iowa City's most com
plete stocks of Malden-Form bras. 
And you'll find the most popular 
styles too, the Maidenette for just 
$1.75 and the AIlo-ette, only $2.00. 
And, of course, for that special 
night out H & H has the latest 
in strapless bras. Come in this 
week. 

The big CLEARANCE SALE is 
on rl¥ht now at .H & H; for a 
~and:·:ttA~et'j- 'O'( >lm&itaes; ~ s~"it-S 
and gowns with $5.98 values for 
just $2.99 ..• all at H & H, just 
two bloCkll south of Alden's. 

'Pinned: 
Sheila Cohen, SDT 
Dave Hennes, Phi Epsilon Pi 

,. 
I~ 
0\ 
.. 6 •. 
•• ... 

No need to look any further for 
that special eating pJace. It's the 

Lois Frost, Chi 0 
John Kolich Phi Beta Pi 

\ 
Hear where Dick Zachary ;.d 

some of his cronies (ph"'~. 
men) had a rou.h pnae .... 
nl,ht what with spenellai '.a 
hours thdn, f1ata, II,MI 1114. 
cou,hin, eDrine - and aU 'fer 
a steak dinner aad dallcbi".1 
Russell's. '. 

i 

En,a,ed: 
Jean Gordon, Kappa ' . 
Chuck Hanson, Phi Delt 

D and L at 10 So, Dubuque, or , 
Doug's coffee Shop at 127 So. Clin
ton. Both places are known for 
their friendly service and the best 
in food. They're only a block 
away from campus ... so easy to 
stop in after class for a snack. 
Good food is in demand all the 
time .... when you've got a few 
minutes to spare, enjoy one of 
their full meals ... they're served 
24 lJous a day. Don't forget the 
Sp!!n!,s~ ,Ro.om. ,a~ove th.41 :0, aJ?d L 
Grill ., when party time rolls 
around. It's a perfect place for 
the gang to get together and really 
enjoy food that sati~fies. Drop in 
today ... both the D and Land 
Doug's are open every day and 
night including Sundays. 

Chained: 

En,a,l!CI: : ~ 
Shirley Buxton, Trl Delt ' 
Ed Buxton, Phi Kappa Siam. 

Pinlled: . , 
Vernita Wells, Pi Phi, So. Dakota 

·U. - _. 

John Knobbs, Si, Ep 
Pinned: Shirley Ashley, Clinton Place 

Noel Wright . Arnett Bening, Theta Xi Chained: 
Jack Thomsen, Phi KapPIi Sigma 

.Pinned: 
Betty Jo Fredericks, Town. 
Floyd Freerksen, Phi Kap 

Good food PLUS dancing in 
Iowa. City? Y9U bet , : . stop at 
RUSiell's llcrois from the hydra~ 
lics lab. 

Bremer's .... blon TiPS 

Eara,ed: 
Gloria Missey, st. Louis 
Paul Hutinger, Quad 

Good food PLUS dancing in 
Iowa City? you bet . . . stop 
out at Russell's across from the 
hydraulics lab. 

Pinned: 
Agnes Elsenbast, Currier 
Al Frost, Delta Chi 

Nancy Kenny, Kappa Delta;'Betb' 

(0-any • 
Ed Naramore, Sig Ep 

A 
lOothe 

n 
~ved 
tllvere< 

~---... "" ... !no 
Ifqfe cl 

'A be 'the I Graduates are ,oing ,.., . hOWtve. 
QUESTION OF THE WEEK mighty happy ,this year . , , lb.! fllldtnll 

How did JOU lpend New Year's is, if their friend. a~-re1«U'" • new 
, Eve' are wise en!lulh to .top ~Q~'I Q, IoWI 

Joe Levis - Went to a 4anee, Racine',. Yes, here's the VI , . to lUt"er 
108& ID1 elate, and. rot 41rlnked make the graduate reallY' 1\ . deela' . 
all by mnelf. Racine's has a fuU .. 1.c:tlOn' . 01 ~~ 

Clem Drish - Sat home aud draIlk gifts ... ,from MR, ZIPP9, ~. i c:o.q, v 
oraqe Juice wI&h III)" lolka. • hill and Ronaon lighters to a a'hDd David 

'Mil McDonald - I chewed muff. choice of pipes, huml40rJ!Ll~sII "-Iu 
.Iobn Goodell - Lilteaed to iIle trays .. ~ alld ,Ult everythllll ID ~d 

radio and ate &aftr app_ smokinl acc.essorJet, ~ naIrt II 
Dave Shu,ar' - II New Year'. Come in this week.4nd flO - ~ 
Bve over already" Racine'. Une of IP'lldua~ ~ __ c 
Bob Wolford - Pari1ed. (I' waah . . , )'ou'll tlnd It comple111 lIIt~ thl 

:~~~~~~~~~-!I-~~-""~-~-"~~!IIlIIIII!~~~~"'''''~~~~~~~- ten pouDdI, doesn't it? 
J'red Nordltrom, Phi leap .. 

Just arrived .. ·.a must in everr 
college wardrobe. , .smart, neW', 
all-wool, blue flannel McGregor 
sportcoat. Models ift all newer 
trends ... three P!ltch· pockets, 
easier fitting, lone lin., c,riter 
vent. You'll Il}re l the price too 
. . ,$28.50. Companion item to 
complete the ()utfit, npw, Mc
Gregor all WOOl, light gray flan
nel slacks. These slacks carry 
elastic tab sides, l'flQulre no belt, 
and have ~ full ,las!ex-snug 
waistband. They are the hottest 
slacks on ev.ry campUJ today. Be 
sure to let yours Ibmorrow while 
the .electlon la complete. a ver, ,we' aflalr at mr ho1lle). economical. . 




